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panies doing business In St. Joseph, Mo.,
t
tor violation of the etate
act ot
ltl'5. I'nder the decision the seventy-thre- e
companies cannot continue doing
business In the stale.
Chang- of Baslawis.

As ha been previously stated In the
column ot Tmk Citizkn, the Arm of K.
L. Washhnrn A Co., bM changed hand,
Mike Mandell and Jamee Orunnfeld, to be
Missouri Supreme Court Sustains known hereafter a Kandell A Hrunsfeld,
Anti-Tru- st
Law.
assuming charge. The retiring members
will remain In the city for some time to
settle up their affairs. The new members
on
Strike
Brooklya
tbe
Street
Mf
rcndlnr
are thoroughly well knowu to the
hallways.
and, a they have been In business
heretofore, and have always been honorable and trustworthy, they need no new
MART 3TBIIB. MAT OCCtTR
Introduction from Tiik Citixkn. William
Malette, Krauk Lee aud Hoy Roberta will
Carbonualla, III., June 30. Word ha aselst the new Qnu In catering to the
Just reached here tliat colored nien from wants of the pnbllo.
I 'ana, 111 , who went to the Williamson
COt HT MARTIAL IKUtltKII.
coiiiitT coal Held last night, when
to reach the mines at Kredonla Ilawilf Manil.en nl tlx aaartli Will II
were met with a fustlade ot shots,
M.ta to Answer.
Captain C. K. Burg ha ordered a court
remitting la the killing of two persons
martlet for P. J. Murphy, Kred. Craig
ad the won nil inn ot twenty.
and Monte Moore, the three (luard who
l)Krll.i i THK AUHINTI0N.
8t. LouIh, Mo., June 3l. A special to are to be domiciled In the county jail for
the Post Dispatch from Marlon ,lil , says: the next twenty day for robbing Sing
Lee's store, on Silver avenue, of Its sup"At 10 o'clock
a tralu on
branch or the Illinois Central, running ply ot firework, laet Wednesday night.
from Cape tlarardeau to Johnson City, The captain has also ordered a court
carrying a coach load ot negroes from martial for Private Passmore, against
i'ana to Brush's mlnee, one tulle whom charges have been preferred for
of
Cartervllle,
stopped at disgraceful oondnot and conduct unbenorth
the
Fredonla
rulno, three uilllee coming a soldier, during the recent renorthwest ot Cartervllle, and a Urge union In Las Vegas.
Captain Burg has named the remain-la- g
number of striking miners opened Ore
member of tbe company to sit as a
on the negroes, killing one man and
wounding about twenty other. Before court martial In the cases. Paasmore
the bloody work could be carried fur- will probably have his hearing within
ther the train pulled out for Johnston the next ten days. The other three will
City. When t lie train reached a point a not be tried until their jail sentence has
mile north of Krush's mine the negroes expired, wheu they will have an opporunloaded and marched across the coun- tunity to defend themselves from the
try to their destination. It Is said that a charges against them it they dealre to do
maj'uity ot the rioter were negroes that HO.
Captain Burg Is to be commended for
Hruah brought here from the south about
a year ago, and who have since ji'nedthe taking such prompt action In this
matter. The hoodlums niuat be
union.
The latent new from Cartersvllle say weeded out ot the company, If the
that great exclteiuMnt prevails In the i Harris are to hold the respect ot the
neighborhood of the liru-il- i mine, aud a community In time ot peace or war, for
battle between the working negroes, who the rowdies In peace are uot generally
are well armed, and the striker may be the heroes ot war.
precipitated at auy moment. The super
IOI.U AT OLOBIETA.
luten lent of the Rruah mine wired for
Gray
Sheriff
Imniedlutely after the riot, Also (la'eoa, Copper,
silver. Coal and
asking for protection. The sheriff has
Other Mluerala.
gone to the scene but took no depntlea.
K A. Bradley, or Ulorleta, I
In the
He hao no nieana to arm them. The ma- city looking up promoters to secure capjority of the Brush miners have been on ital to exploit tbe rich mineral discova atrlke for a month, though many Im- eries he hai made at Bradley's camp,
ported negroes have remained loyal to about four miles from Glorleta, says the
him. The trouble U over the question ot New Mexican. According to Mr. Bradley
Wages.
immense amount) of mineral are to be
found around Glorleta.
It Is low grade
racking Houim Nl.nt lown.
Chicago, June 30. The Chicago Tack- ore, with many pay streaks, but, being so
ing aud I'roviNlou company to day shut near the railroad, with water and timber
down, announcing that they will not at- plenty, Mr. Bradley Is confident that the
tempt to operate the packing houses un- Ulorleta district will prove In time to be
til the strike la over. Practically all the the superior ot the Coohitl. Thirty claims
other packing houses are In the market have been staked out by Minnesota par
buying hogs for packing. A gen- ties.
Mr. Bradley also has staked off fifteen
eral walk out of the packing house emclaims, on which he haa done considerable
ployee, contemplated for
has
been abandoned for the preeeut. Mean-tin- development, and the epeclmens of ors
the organization will be perfected. that he ha bronght along assaved as
high as 2.()lio per ton. He has one prosStrike on u.i1y.
pect on which there Is a Sou foot shaft
New York, June 80. The leader In and a
shaft, with ahout 235 feet
the movement to organize the etreet of tunnel and other developments. This
railway employe of Hrooklyn, assert lead Is about tweuty-flvwide, and has
that If the rapid transit dona not accede a granite root wall and a lime banging
to the demanda of the men a atrlke on wall. Twelve claims have been staked
the entire system will be inaugurated at on this lead. It contains gold, silver aud
":') on Sunday.
copper, and from It were taken the samples that ran np to (2,000 pr ton. An.
(Jul) Al
other lead shows 30lu gold, 1 10 In sliver
Han Kraucirico, June an. The steam-ehlMariposa arrived from Australia via and 15 per cent copper. This vein is
Hamoa
nud report everything about thirty feet wide, and has tour
elatini staked on It. Tliers are several
quiet In the Samoan Islands.
other large and well detluad veins, aud a
Ha Will Cr.HU Ilia Kuhlran.
vast amount of mineral quartz.
(General Harrison
.
Chicago, June
Galena and lead ores, as well as magAugelee, Cal., who wa
dray Otis, I
netic Iron ore, are to be fouud around
with the eighth army crp- at Manila, Glorleta. Sjme of the Irou ore
carries
arrived at Chicago frnn the weal last goodly quantities of gold and
silver.
night and etarted for Washington
There Is
lime and coal at the camp,
where It l.i Maid ha will be mustered out. as well as line clay. Taken
all In all, the
lt..M- Fever.
Glorleta district offer
line Ueld for
Washington, June So.
The Cnlted prospectors aud Investor.
Mr. Bradley has erected a steam noUt
States coiihiiI at Salvador In forum the
department that the yellow fever ha and will endeavor to persuade capitalists
to erect other mining machinery at the
appeared there.
camp. He has worked at Glorleta for
Dead
eighteen years, and Is coull lent that a
Arkansas City, Ktnsas, June 30.
Representative J, V. Keekuuu, a sooii as capital fluda Its way to the camp
it will make more than one millionaire.
prominent luv)er, la deail.
The miueral deposits seem to be a part
of those of which trace) have been found
Hftunaa I'ltf Market.
Kansas City, June IK Cattle
Re- several milea southeast of this city, aud
ceipts, 2 3)il heal. Market, ateady. cover a very large area.
Native eteera, heavy, $5 l"tK" 4'; meSATl'KUAT'S hl'Kt
KAI.K.
dium, .k.hi( 5 2."i; light, J.Mi(r(o 'J); Texas
eteera. l ."o &0; Texaa eows, f'i.'Ttut
AT THE M
8TUICK.
Jl.Ott; uatlve cowaaud heifers, 'J Otii.t.YI.I;
lie
3 4r.en.lU; bulla, Good rice per pound
feeders, stackers and
Corn starch per package
Co
im -- .
(l.uu
Bheep Receipts, 3.0oo head. Market, u cans California peache
U cans California
tomatoes
t.'c
strong.
l 0nI.ainlw,
'i'e
75; clipped mutton, 8 cans Kreuch peas
VKc
ft Wiu't 00; stackers and feodera, ta.imtt 42 cans tapioca
three pound cans pork and beans. 2.'e
3 00; culls, $2 MV.i:i.'JC.
I pint jar strained honey
jrc
Chlrayo (train Market.
THK MAZK,
Chicago, June 30- .- Wheat July, 724
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
cn72 'i,o; September, "i
74
Corn
June, ',;)(; July, 33 'ts.
e,
July, 2'(j2l'.,c.
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supreme court, en banc, to day
Joe Haifarawo guarantees all patrons
awarded a writ of nutter on tlie Inform
of his huiuiui r garden a line tiius. Cork
tiou of Attorney (lerieral Crow, agaiiint lighting, bowling alley and shooting
Neventy thiee foreign lire iiiHiirauce com gallery are some of the attractions.
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RAILROAD WATCHES!
HAMILTON,
ELGIN,

21

7

Jewels

.

Jewel

.

.

$25 00
30 00

'HKSK ARK THK BUST AND MOST RKIJABl.K
watches (or railway s.Tvice,
' adjusted and rated in
positions. When desired we will send with each watt hour
approval card from the (ieneral W.it. h lospertor cl Santa Ke
System.
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.3 I ri r I Udtnf lcwlr, RiUroadAv.
I Albuqutrqut, Nw Mriuo,
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Ths road Is to start from Ash
Kork, and to be pushed through to the
canyon at the head ot the Bass trail, una year.

VAGESCALES.

anti-trus-

Negroes Killed and Wounded Bj

-

Job Printing

in all He aunwrout lad AivtMt
braachri ion u H (hould
be at THE CITIZEN Job
Rooms
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AIL ORIiBRa
Not A rente tar
(IIVKN
Hi
deniably one ot the grandest points ot
Hit
Pattern
MONT
OCR
I ROM FT
Tha W. R. Cereet,
observation along ths gorge. The tins,
ANI
New Arrangements
Tha Delearta Shoes,
Most Be starting at Ash Kork, would practically President Besieged With AppliCAHKM'I.
Tha Centemerl moves
be an extension of the Santa Ke, Prsscott
A mention.
leecer'i I ader wear.
Hade With Ironworkers.
cations for Array Positions.
A Phoenix railroad.
It would be especially convenient for ton-1into the wonderful and little known valley of CatarExtensive Strike Expected at Chi act creek Prescott J nrnal Miner.
The Transvaal Rerubllc will Accept
In
to "me especial values which
tbe Demaids of Fncland.
cifo Stock Yards.
Sltnatlna at tl.e Minp.
will offer this week. If vou arc in need
Thers will be no Increase In the force
of Table Linen, Napkins, Towels, Sheeting, Pillow Slips, or nnything in that line it will be
or the hours ot labor at ths
Ke Pato your interest to attend this sale. Our whole store is one great II irgain Counter.
Trust Formed to Control the feanut cific shops to morrow, as no orders to this All tbe Volunlctri to Ite Brought Home
Crop of the World.
ifce
From
Philippine.
effect have been received from headm
quarters. G. W. Smith, the superinTABLE LINEN.
CHILDREN'S HATS.
tendent of machinery at Die local shops,
All qualities, beantlful designs, napkins to match,
tlOTIRO AT BIOSSILS
ALL OUItT AT HAMOA.
Our entire stock of Children's Hat and II md
was seen this morning and asked conand at prices that will both ast in'sh and please you.
marked down. Children's Muslin, Silk and Kancy
He said that
cerning the situation.
Hood quality bleach d or unhleachel Table Linen, of
bund at the
Pittebnrg, Pa., June 30 -- All the an- there wad plenty of work
Trimmed Straw Hats at specially low prloes. Call
Washington, June 30 Bines the an
generous width st pr yard
SOo
nual scale of the amalgamated associa- shop to warrant working a full fores of nouuremetit that about 10,000 volunteer
and see how much style yon can get for so little
Oood quality Turkey Red Table Cloth, np from . . . 1 70
money.
tion of the Iron, tin, steel and plate men ten hours a day, but as no such will he mustered Into tbe army for serNice qnality Napkins, at per doxen
75o
workers of the Culled State, expire at orders have yet been rerehed, the shops vice In the Philippines, the presldeut Is
midnight
It the operators will continue running only nine hours a deluged with applications for commisLADIES' VESTS.
operations are to coutiuue with the pree- day for the present. There Is no doubt, sions. The administration's policy will
TOWELS.
eut employes a new schedule ot wages, however, that there will lie a big change Im to grant commissions to volunteer
Special sale of I. idles' Bummer Veds. We cn
Hnck Towels. Damask Towels, Turkish Towels, and
prepared by the Amalgamated associa- Inaugurated before ths end ( f July.
olllcers who performed valuable service
please tbe most ftstldlon with our large and
Crash Towels, In endless variety, up from
tions at iMtrolt, must be accepted. Work
during the Spanish war and to regular
yards Checked Crah, others ask 10c ptr yard
Temperance tn Htlroftare.
varied assortment Vests up from
60
will continue on the Iron mill which
The Raton Gsztte I preaching tem- 0 Ulcers.
for same; oor price per yard
6c
accept the scale, and close at places perance to Its railroad readers, and In Its
Kelura ot Hie lolilateere.
Secretary Williams said last Issue published the following arwhich refuse.
A special to the
Chicago, June 30.
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
the association hail been assured by a ticle:
SHEETING, ETC
Tribune from Washington says: I'nder
you
If
are
thinking ot traveling this summer yon
number ot the manufacturers that they
Railroad companies are
scorning direct orders from the president, every
Large lot of ready made Sheet and Pillow Blips a
would sign ths scale, and believe the more and more strict with !helr men nerve Is to be strained to get the volunsave
will
money
by seeing our stork of Trunks,
special reductions this week. Also special values
They are forbidden
situation will be handled without trou about drinking.
teer regiments away from tbe PhilipRags
Va'lsetand
Hani
before purchasing elsewhere.
on
Bheetlng
and
Pillow
by
Covering
yard.
to
the
on
duty
drink
while
preference
and
ble. In ths matter ot the tin plate fac- I
given to those who do
We havs them from ths cheapest to ths best.
tlrlnk at pines without delay. To facilitate the
This Is the week to buy.
tories, a general shut down would take all. It I related that a no'
rall'Oad em- work, the administration has ordered the
placa
pending action of the ploye wa railed to the superintend- transports to clear from San Krauclsoo
-- ny
l
H"v" J,ou
Quadruple Plated Silverware that we are giving away a
ents olllce and shown a phouarraph of a soon as they can bs made ready for
lodge on the scale rejected by the
premium. Ask for tickets with each cash purchase. See premium display In large show case.
himself In the act of swallowing a drink
of liquor. No use to try dlscrtlt such sea, whether the recruits are ready or
evidence a that. A nunibr c' others not.
Rlntlna In Hrueeela.
Brussels, June 30. Klotlng continued were discomfited by the falsi bnthful-use- s
Aelatle riegue,
of the kodak. 'I lie compt' '. susall night. Gendarmes charged fiercely
8an Krancisco, June 30. Ths strainn
pecting that some of Its snlier
bayonet-ted
several times. One rioter was
were tippling, had sent detectlvsi with Nippon Mara.snspected of being Infected
and two reporters seriously Injured. kodaka to mingle with ths
aud with bubonle plague, has been released
The Gazette says that 100 persons are In- gather evidence.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
from quarantine, after being thoroughly
jured, eight seriously. In the chamber
tumlgattd. The passeugers and crew
AND HO!) WKST ItAILltOAl) AVENUE.
I'OLK K COl HT K(WH.
ot deputies
a motion was Introwere held on Angel island, and the
duced amending the rules so as to allow Two Men Arrested on a t har;e o. ft
steamer is lying oft the Pacific Mall dock,
the expulsion of any deputy causing a
tmn.lere.
where It I the Intention to uuload the
There was trouble over In the Cttrhltl cargo.
The socialists vigorously
disturbance.
protested. M. de la Nanthchere deliv- saloon last night. A man by the uaine
ItOKH WILL A CCS IT.
ered a caustic Indictment against the of Clandio Baca complained to the 0 Usocialists, who Interrupted by whistling, lcers that he had beeu assaulted and KoRllah Demands on Tranevaal K.pulille
robbed of 20 by Qulrino Coulter while
Aerepled bf the I lllan.lera.
hooting and banging desks.
London, June 30. The Digger New,
he was making business boom at one ot
U
Liable
Strike.
ths gaming tables In the saloon. Coul- the Boer organ In London, prints a disChicago, June 30, Labor Is rapidly or- ter was
anplaced under arrest aud appear.sl patch from Johannesburg
ganizing at the stock yards In anticipabefore Justice Hlbhle to day. The com- nouncing that the volksraad will be
tion of a general strike ou July 1. The plaining
witness was awars of great dif- asked on Monday to eontlrm the arrangedifficulty Is practically over, hut the
ference In his condition In the morn .g ment mails by the executive counsel, acsay
strikers, who still refuse to work,
from what It hail been the night hefoD. ceptable to ths British high commisthey have ths sympathy of ths employed Where he was positive then,
sioner, Sir Alfred Mllner, and tha British
he was u
workmen and unless all their demands
and he did not kn- w government. It Is believed that the arare granted there will be a complete whether Coulter
committed the assault rangement grants seven years retrotie-uand robbery, or whether siruehody rise spective franchise to Citlanders resident
Wood Is All Mlfht.
did. He accordingly refused to prose- In the Transvaal before 1801 1. who will be
Washington, June 30. General Leon- cute, and Justice Rlbble charged hill tip admitted to burgershlp without modifiard Wood has declined the presidency of with the cost for malicious prosecui.on. cation ot the nuturallz itlon laws.
the Washington Traction and Klectrlc
This afternoon Jose Romero swore to a
Mr. Mi-- Inter Hetter.
company of this city, and will return to complaint before Justice Rlbble, oharg
Washington, June 30. Mr. McKlnley
his post as military governor of Santi- lug George Harris, the colored har' i on
continues to Improve. There no truth
ago.
north Third street, with robbing him of in the report
that ths president has
Feauut Trunt,
his watch, while he was being shaved at abandoned all his summer plans.
New York, June 30. The American his shop.
Kdlble Nut company, to control the peaOhlrkf e Sum-- Market.
Harris was arrested, but Romero
Receipts
nut trade of the world, about to be In- failed to make a case and Justice Rlbble Chicago, June 30, Cattle
3.0110
head. Market, steady.
corporated In New Jersey.
Tbe capital discharged the prisoner.
Beeves, 4.nort.r.rlo; cows and heifers.
stock will be $5,ooo,ooo.
Two drunks were lined f.'i each and
K,; stockers and feeders, $3 7C
fJ.ontt.l
Ave days.
vag
wa
given
one
Not I.e.
tt&.IK) Texas steers, $:ilW$j I j
.V
The firm of K. L. Washburn
Nothing but the best at
8,000 head. Market
sold their business to Mandell ,V
weak.
Grunsfeld, and the new tkm took charge Kuppe's soda fountain.
0ia.Vl();
Hheep, $3
lamb, f00(t
D.7U
of the business
We take pleasure
Mummer Karoreloue l.i Ilia Paris.' Coaet.
in recommending the new tlrni to our
Money MsvrSet.
The Smta Ke route will sell cheap
V
un ft,
I.
Vn.L Nimn
ii
friends and customers.
,nw
e...l.r7 uu lion,
excursion tickets to Loa Ang.des, Han
strong at & per cent. Prims merK. L. Wahiihi kn & Co.
Diego. Redondo Beach or Santa Monica
per cent.
cantile paper,
Albuquerque, June 30, lv.w.
on the following dates, for 10 from Albuquerque and return:
"OKKHS VHUMT SHOK STIIKK."
Sliver and Uu,
New York. June 2'.). -- Silver. oOV4c.
June 3. 7. 17 aud 21; July 1. 12, 22 and
The Celebrate! Juliet shoes fur l.e.l le- eIsad,fl.25.
August 6. U, 111, 2. a'ld 30.
Can 't Ho Heat.
There will be a big crowd at the seaHun Over
113
No.
"The Green Krout Shoe Store,"
shore this year, especially during July To the Ioeberg for a bottle of old whisky.
west Railroad aveuue, has just received a
and August, when the National
l
line line of ladles' shoes, among them
.
I
TIIK ri.UKIST
Agcnti for
Association people are there.
the celebrated "Juliet" shoe that Is worn
ferns, etc., at all
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
Sau Lliego has many attractions of bay Kor cut flowers, palms,
IVR.S, Til B
UMlr)T.
times.
so extensively In the east. Also a new
PATTERNS.
and ocean, as well as many places of
Filled Same
box-tostock of
shoes for railroaders. interest on land. Iu July they
All PatUnu 10 and iU
will have
Nothing hut the best at
Call and examine stock.
Dat
aj Retired.
HIGHER
NONE
a big festival at T!a J nana, that quaint Kuppe's sud. fountain.
Mm Chai'I.in, Proprietor.
little Mexican bordertown.
Ilailrond
Aveuue,
201
Albuquerque, N. M
Meat Market.
The governor of Iiwer California and
The meat markets of the city will cele- stall will be there ami his otllcial band
brate next Tuesday, July 4, by dosing with lira-s- ) buttons, gold lace ami music.
all day. Ths market will keep open ou The program will consist of a barbecue,
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 466.
July 3 until li o'clock p. m.
bull light aud Hpauisli games. For furThe Blanchard Meat aud Supply com
ther particulars Inquire ot
Tho JalTa (irwerj Companypany have a tine assortment ot rugs for
A. 1.. CusHtn, Agent.
Gallon pie fruit. 3."j; gallon pie apples,
sale. The skin of the big brown bear.
l.'ic; gallon pie blackberries, o'.c; delicStop at Maloy's aud get a Isix of lh'se killed last September In Bear canyon by
l;
ious JalTa A Mora, 3 pound can
ran, 7. n; try one pound of our nice early peaches for Sunday, only W Krank J. Wilson, was sent to a Heuver
"tluest ou earth" coffee, 4"c; compressed cents.
taxidermist to be mounted, and It was
rolled oats. In cans, 20c; sliced breakfast
Shooting gallery, howling alley and received day before yesterday In One con
:1.1c ; chicken tamales, 2(M
bacon, lu
aud 3)e cans; native cherries, 3 pounds cock lighting at lladaracco's summer d itlon as an excellent rug, while the
skiu of the black bear killed near the
native apples, 3 pounds for 2oc; garden.
for
new honey, pint jars, 2.'c; new rack
Japanese and China matting In end- slaughter house last Christmas week by
PRETTY ORGANDIES.
honey, Ihe.
less variety. May Sl Kaber.
Joe Ortega was also tanned, mounted
See window display of a few styles of printed organA tine line of lunch
goods In cans and
We
are
out
going
of
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at and Is ou exhibit ou at the Blauchard
glass. Will have a large assortment of
dies.
price Is from 15c to 35o per yard.
of
shoe
business
ths
company. Among the rug was one of a
fruits and vegetables ou Haturday and Roneuwald Bros.'
Vthile they last take 'em for
aud in order to do so
10c a yard
Monday. Order your groceries of the
(l ie gray wolf.
This was sold
we will sell our entire
20 pieces printed Dimities lu a
JalTa Grocery company.
variety
of colorings,
To have a splendid time call at lladarstock of
all new goods, worth lu ths regular way up to l2','o
acco's summer garden.
fourth of Julv
and l5oay.nl. This week only
The Woman's Belief Corps have en5c a yard
Shoes at Cost.
gaged "J umbo" and several other wagons
PIQUE
CORDS.
for a large picnic to the mountain on
20 pieces of fsncy striped Pique Cords, iu handsome
the 4th. All those who want to go,
should call at the Whltsou muslo store,
patterns, worth In the regular way from 15o to 2Sc
SHOES.
INFANTS'
aud engage their seats.
a yard, on sale at only
Sewed soles, all leather, sl.es 2 to 5, to close out
10c a yard
only per pair
J 6c
flood Miners Wanted,
CRASH
SUITINGS.
MOCCASINS.
The anthracite mines at Madrid, N. M.,
INFANTS'
m
Light welgat, serviceable and pretty, lo a great aswill start up at once with full force. One
All colors, whits, pink, blue, tan and Id nek, sizes I
fd!
tt. 1 t.i ..lib,., nut luir rn.ir iiiiIh
hundred gissl miners by applying at the
.I.a
sortment or stripe, checks ami plain solid colors,
be
put to work Immediately
mines can
up from
INEANTS' SHOES,'
so a yard
and will have steady work the entire
FfpJ
Klue kid, softshiH, our regular fricslioe, In all s'zos,
season.
Kvery ioth pair of $5.'o Shoes the bell in's.
close
per
out,
to
pair
pi
25c
for tho Orip,
Kvery 201I1 pair i,i .j.50 Shoes the bell rins.
MISSES SLIIVKRS.
Get a bottle of Hindi's Golden Wedding
Sizes 12 to 2, with or without heels, colors black or
Kvery 2o!h pair of .j.oo Shoes the bell rings.
Kye at the Iceberg.
Silk ollns covered, with a
In rutllle, an Ideal
tan, to close out, per pair, only
050
6O0
Kvery 20th pair of 3.50 Shoes the bi ll rings.
pillow, slzs 20x20, at only .... $1.00 each
tirau.l Cau..u ltsllrua.1.
LADIES' OXFORDS.
of
Kvery
3oth
bell
pair
the
Shoes
3. 00
Kuiuors concerning the building of a
All new styles Dongola Kid, Patent Leather Tin, or
pi
Kvery 2olh pair of 2.50 Shoes the bell rings.
Tip. lu a' I slzsfroiu2 to 7, iuall widths. UOe
railroad from Ash Fork to the Grand
Kvery 201I1 pair of 2.00 Slues the
rings.
LADIES' SOUTHERN TIES,
Canyon still keep all at. An exchange
Kvery 20th pair of 1.75 Sh ies the bell rings,
I.Iks Illustration, color black and tan. In all sizes
says that a railroad promoter named
One of the biggest bargains of the season.
CZ3 and widths, regular fl.lsi shoes; to close them out
Woodward, a Los Angeles iiiitu. has lateKvery 201I1 p tir of 1 50 Shoes the bell rings.
per
pair,
ouiy
All
of
$1.25
our Colored
fpfl
ly been ou ths ground with Passenger
201I1
Kvery
pair of 1.25 Shoes the hell rings.
Walnta, the celeAgent Brynrt, of the Santa Ke Pacific,
Kvery 2olh pair of 1.00 Shoes the bell rings.
brated
WaUtM, made of Percale,
and Assistant Passenger Agent C. A. II ig
Kvery 201I1 pair of
Madras, etc., pretty styles and attractive
.75 Shoes the bell rings,
gins, of the Santa Ke, the latter being
ji
We haven't space to enumerate all our va-2oih pair of
livery
.50 Shoes the bell rings.
includes all Shirt Waists that sold up
the gentleman who attends especially
rious atylcs and kinds. Suliiic to stale we
to the advertising of ths line, and Our Goods are marked in plain figures. You pay no more than the
are going out ot the shoe business, and if we to $1.50 each, go on sale at the low price
whose
glowing descriptive writings
t9J have the shoes to lit
regular price aod your purchase may be the 23th.
your feet we know they of only
have served to bring many tourists
will lit your pm ketbook, as you pay us no
It Is claimed
lo ths Grand Canyon.
Krlul.lr Shoe Dealer.,
d protit, thereby saving from 25c to $1 a pair,
at Ash Kork that Woodward's scheme is

.!.
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KEEP COOL.
A Great Sale of

-

p.

Bovs'and Men's Crash Suits

Fine

1

Underwear

a

1

Co-ha-

Light-Weig- ht

ve

Sheep-Rece-

ipts,

Tho Latest Styles!

.,,

,'.

E. L.

3:i

Lowest Pricesl

Washburn

& Co.

Kdnca-tlona-

THE

H

TlieTtTlTivo for

lest

cheap wall paper.

EGQWHST

Xleclxtocl.

Store In

We Don't .Promise
Special
Shoo Sale.

Uuppe for

tlxe Olty.

zrJzzrj?ii';k

Warm Weather Wearables.

ls

FREE

Every Time the Bell Rings
Your Shoes Go Free. P

Down Pillows.

lius.

ham-moc- k

y

laf

l

SHMT WAISTS.

p

n

SHOES!

SHOES!!

SHOES!!!

Trojiit

vu

Shirt

col-orin-

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

approved by the Santa Ke aud that he has
beeu aasured a tratllc guarantee of t30,ouo

1S2 S.
Repairing Done "Al You Like It."

Second St.

fci

50 Cents Each.

I

TV
tVw,

ss.

Till.

DALLY

ClTlKN

c'KKiHT,

HINHK

PrBL!fHR8

e'stc, hut tli) lac, of
imttie Anft:e.tn Hf mull' ii h (it It
out.
It had iil.tmi ahlte infiHdliniitN In
Vex mi it

IViO, but iiphiIt nil these) with native
Kditor Mexicans, ho were unfamiliar with the
Knglleh language mid with American poMt t,HT. PtH. Hgr. and City K1
litical Idea. Thin otijfCtion (loon not Ho
Now Mexico
against It now, however.
fairly good schistl mMi m, ha an
ha
alert mill Intelligent population, mul has,
of h (ritverii.ir,
according to tho
about 2H'2.fm inhiiiitKiiU In I mm. Tho
--a Pr
t
Aftrnoon Telsram.
OitMxi f't(wr of Rriialllh C.iumy.
Mtlo of iMijiiiUt o i lo a inciuhi-- of tho
I,r.fwl t'lty null County Circulation hoiHo of riirriitattVH In Uio honsa In
Tli tnrgmt Now Mexleo Circulatlm
oh nit IT4 ikki. O.i tin hu.1 Now Mexico
LnrrtMi Sirth Anions Circulation
woiilil ho entitled to iwn
Al-JI NK
IW 111 on ni? rod.
yl KHyl K.

...

,

r

rsprpet-nlative-

:.

fEiTING.

FAIR

nlll-de-

s

.n

Committee ArP'latcd to S:lect 1
f the AuocUtloB.
MIIT1N0

AWOTBEI

TO

rreildtnt

HIGiT.

to a !J liinimont, had at the
meeting last Tuewlty night. quite a large
crrwd liiUreste. In the subject of a Territorial fair this fill mot last evening,
nptalrs over "Iger's cats.
The meeting was called to order by the
temporary chairman, J. A. VYelnmann,
with 8lin.ui Stern as secretary.

rnrnsnt

augtlotn

were mde
A num'mrof
A
iiolifth
FlKTT carloads of school teachers will
There was once a inan who thought all of thorn Indicating pxltlnly that the
go over tho hunts Ke road to tho nation l
what a dreadful thing it ouio be if ho speakers sincerely favored holding a fair
The school were blind, ami cuewd hm eyes ss ho
meeting nt Urn Angeles
this fall.
.liii he. In
walked along to see how II
teacher lo shrosil In tho land.
O. N. Marron spoke on the linos of In
this Way ho aiked over a purse ot gold.

Thr

81.

Ljuis

will

itiout-l'i'iiiorr- st

fa-

which another man

pick)

up.

there corporation, and considered that to

vor tho admission of Now Mexico. Our are people lo day j 1st as fooimh. They
boys st bsn Juan hill conquered nioro moan over their iMr iieHith, iinnxing
nothing will help them, wheu a trial of
enemies than the 8paulh forces In front H 10 tetter s Htoiiisch Hitters will cure
of thoai.
their ailiiienis. It brings stea.iy, vigor- ens nerves to nervous pimple. It purities
Ir facts could make any itupresMon on the blood, tones up tho stomach, aim
tho Bryauttes the; might bo urged touuto brings hack real health by making indiIt
ami constipation im possible.
that Mvxlt-- has Just reduced tho liilereel gestion
Is alwolulely the trestet remedy known
on her di'bls by consolidating theiu ami for all stomach trouble, and Is to bo
Issuing guhl boiitls.
found In etery drug more.

set In educational matters, and In all
public affair affecting the welfare tf
New Mexico. Na recent address to the
pupils of the Katoi high school was the
beet that appeare I In Y'W Mexico In
commence
connection with the
ment exercises. As a worker bis qm'l-tle- e
were shown at Las Vega. His was
the guiding hand In preparations In the
publicity department for the reunion
To Colonel Twltchel more
last week.
than any one person was dns the uci,ss
of thoffftir.
It Is to men of theq miitl
h i are willing
cations of this citixen,
to lend their thought and energy to the
public service, that the sft ilrs of an In
stltutlon like this college should he Intrusted. Iironesand political posers are
n. g. In such podtlons. Governor (itero
Is right In choosing men because of tn- Ir
fitness and public spirit to manage the
territorial educational Institution, lis
appears to have ths happy faculty
ot selecting them and leaving out
such as might wish to secure the poel
tions merely for personal honor. New
Mexican.

In-

t'sruon I'tfell ll on lilea.
Parson Czzsll favors the idea of a reunion of the western soldiers who fought
war. He thinks
In the
that by next fall the Iowa, Minnesota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Montana, I tali,
Colorado and Wyoming regiments will
be home from the Philippines, aud with
Roosevelt's, Torrey 'a and Grigshy'a Rough
Riders, will form an Imposing array of
military talent.
Parson I risll believes the reunion can
he effected, aud can be made oue of the
features of the Festival of Mountain and
Plain. He will work on the plan and try
and make It an assured success. Denver
II. publican.
Til K Ol II W1V.
Spanish-America-

KNIGHT

New 'Phone No.

vow

PROFESSIONAL

Are Poor

I

Undertaker.

M;iny

eo?
Keep voung Inwardly; we
will look after the

lal

assuranie, hut never even
try to turn their intention

about thoac little (treska of
gray; advance agentiof age.

into

net ton. Many others

ilo try, but not until too

4

For example:

late.

ing 1893 alr ne the

dur-

lutiil-ab'-

e

A C mplete Lin' in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telerjrnphic Orders

declined the applications of 8,382 persons fur

$30,318,878 of assurance.
Don't you think you had

won

Y4

into

rr

uttr

gr

,

The Equitable

II y.

Resort

Dacf

f.ris

blr

rW

riJ

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

OF TUB UNITED STATES.

U

WANT AN

A

IJCTION RKK f

Rnnd

N. M.

AI.HUQCKKQCK,
AUTOMATIC

l,ava

W"dnelvs and Satiirdaya at 8 a.
i nntn; havtltaila I n tn.anl s irriv it ti H ilphuri

TKLKHIIUNK 438.

DINING PALLORS.

Licensed Auctioneer.
IleWltt's Little Karly Risers henetlt
permanently
They lend gentle assist
ance to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, nernmnentlr cnrlng constipa
Herrj'e ,irug
tion and liver ailments

Jemez Hot JSprings!

214 Weat GM4 Avenue.
.
W. II. t.KNTKK.

I'rii.iidi-r-

in all rospect. Tin? nirative effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, tlie climate unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot he
found. Stip at Pilock's, th j be, situated Hotel at
tins mountain resort.
First-clas-

Co.

Chamherlaiu'sliutfh Kemedvhas saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is without an equal Mr colile and
whooping pongh
Koraaleby all drug-glstT. H. Metrair,
Successor to A. Hart, pay the highest
prices for second hand goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will no well tn give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
next door to wells Kargo.
You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting
Kut good, wholesome food, and plenty of
It lodol Dyspepsia Cure dlgesta food
without aid from the stomach, and la
made tn cl liK. Kerry's Drug Co.
.

Orchestrion Hall

O.

Dn.G'S&
ONI FOR
,

(KSTAIII.ISI1KI)

DIIIC
llrahw

A DOSC

PlmolM.

riatnl

WIIOI.KSVI.K

K

,

Nuticp It hrrt-t.siven tliat lite aimiitil nitft-In- s
nl Hit- - bIim kliiililrm ut Hit- - Alsiiilntifa I. ami
iiiiil Tnwn c'iuiiiHiiy will bt- - lnlil .it tht iriiii'i-pu- l
i.lli.-In thr lnu n nt Also
nl HititiMit-a- ,
im Sniunliiy,
nl Nt-July 1, Hint, ut to o'rlui a in., fur the
of flfctliiii llvr (fl ilirrt lnr Hi
anil fur (he ti.ttiniii1iiin ut anrh tithe r biiii-nt- a
a limy rupt-rlU
Hm.iiimii,

Saturday Matinee

YBDIi LIVER

Comedy

The

"The Judge

rent

"What niluht have been" If that little ponirh hailn't heen necleteil Is the
sad retleetltm of thousands uf consumptives. One Minute Cotitfh Cure cures
coughs and colds. Harry's llrtig Co.

Sunday Mstlnee
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME

111

Ladles' silk gloves In white, black and
colors, only 'i"c, at I If eld's.
Havp

or A CRAZY IDEA.

yuit

General Afjent for hemp's St. Louis Jeer.
l'.ilum i Vineyard Wine? Co. of California.
We carry the largest slock of Whiskies, Champagne anil other
Wines of any home in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on vVhisky, Wines and Cigars.

1'rlcee Km and

I

NuCiiimIi-i- , rtaudle- i'ii d w tlrn three d tys
UiiihII
.
.....s. ...Kes it. i4trt i, ,r .1niu isr nitW
t
.!.
.H.l,.,..i l
"a-ii it i'n", mini
wiMSl Oil or lyip nil t M 1,
H rr i m
dsspmi lenity.....rulu'illr 0'irl. Ilniurirs luethol p'aetleel lu the World's
sotnnia
.......
......
Iw
,1
u.. .1..
,', n Ul tulluiilj r..infnat it.. ... fruutajl unit itnruit
ii
......
-l
till, m
lIPrM 1...I
1. IV'IOI"1!!!"'
,l."i.
vl'hln the I tit t i y.ars. t' in rtftr 1 pititeits eurel, hy permii(m. Investigate.
Kug
hh. Kmich.
Olllees. tiii7 ttvrt,t, ltd s'rtut, n ar !!!iiiiin, l4'ivtr. I'd.
C m iiiltall.m and one em uluiitloQ
i sisikm.
P ilih. It
aid
free. Correspiudenee siillwited: strii'tly contldenllal.
Htr-ma- n,

11

SHOES UT COST

brockmeTr &
120 Cold

Entrance

WASHINGTON

HOUSE AND

Second

Strut.

Retail Dealers

SALOON,

WiNES;'l

y

LIQUORS;

JlLr

if

h.1

X"--

!,

1KV

209

SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

j

V.

..".

VVl

WM

Iron

AHl'Ul'KKUUK,

Wool

Albuquerque

1. HAIL, I'koi'rirtok.

and Brass tVtluirs; Ore., Coal and laimlier Tars; Hhaftlng. Pulleys, tirade
Bars, Hahhit MkUI; t'oliiuins and Iron Kronts for BiiIIiIiuks; Hepairs
ou MiuiiiK aud Mill Machinery a Hpefialty.
Vdl'VitUV UtliK mil HiUll THsf'K M.HI'OUKKiJI'K. N M

r.HAPl

N

Ul II I
Weat Railroad Avenue

W11

N. M.

Scouring Company,

JtMKS WILKINSON,

H.

BEARRUP

Minister.

&

EDIE,

LKSSi:i:S, Ol'KUATORS AND FOKWAUDINtJ AGKMTii.
Liberal advances made

on

consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N M,

e. ti A.xr.Mnoi3.
aM

jr.

UAf

NMt

!

ti0

tf

113

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

tM

l.t

.

Once.

ii inII Ulllll

L!ruunrin QCQTnnrn:5.!,!r:
.nniiiiuuu
loavrtn-.tn-

.

Jci.jANDlJf OBACCOTa f

-

t
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:

in

.

.'.!

at

I will sell my stoek nf
hoots and shoes ut 4?ot, one
pair or th entire stock, about
Thia sale
four thousand pair,
will continue unl I my new place
of business is finished. Ca I and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to dhow goods.

COX,

GRANDE A PARENT!, Proprietor.

r-

Shoes

a a.

Avcout,

at 210 South

Lare Sale of

jL'i H5i

" K

11

'

t

rt

11 111

I

tie-ul-

y

phv-dula-

Broi fss

I

lf-

because the faucet was worn out,
and of course the people of Albuquerque
know that when there Is anything In the
or
line of plumbing rep.lrinti. rang
furuac w irk, gas or steam lilting, or eaui-turei-pwe
are
-tany
of
kind hat
p'ntuhlng
in that line, and are prompt to answer
your call, and our charge are nnslerate.
A KCU. LINK OK (iAKI)KN HUSK.

awi-at- .

ii

'I'rL

B,,ii,;;MM"p
trlta Only Trfcattd,
Vn' I'rsi lu tlie Lut Ten m Hfiivrr, Oil.
A cure g ir'ititsl lu every nan irid rt tksii when a enre Is pra?tluahle and
posslhle. tin lorrhoe , gl.tt an
siiw'ilr mirel wit'i Ur. Kpird'a

G HENRY. M. D.

Tlilrty Si

THE WATER WOULDN'T
STOP RUNNINGS

fff

an--

FIRST STREET.

107 and 109 SOUTH

I

and use Chamlstrlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
lilarrhuja Kemedy for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druRKlsts.

kiit4

len

AMI KKTAIt. DKALKKS IN

I

Company.

f.ll-Thik- d

iierd-rll-

1HSD.)

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

Trfa.

MOTIt-K-

O. (JIOMI.

HACHIX'HI.

Commercial House and Hotel,

Bt 23 Cent Meal In the City.

Cr.l, th.BIO.l,
nf lb tmTa
ch day ia ni-ii.ABtusnlTl..
tWT Mltll
..Itkw rinm nn.. ....... f,.

-

111

BLOCK, Prop.

.J. IS.

lHon.niMHi,

Stillman

m.j arrive at
at 5 p. in. of the

BLOCK'S HOTEL.

auction and eoiiimlssion huelnasa.
H. ALKXAMiKH,

Thornton,

ssiiisilty. Httgerntu in fr.mi the Huli!iii-- o i M in hivi a id Ttiurs liiy s.
The road Mm thro igh ih n nt pi 'lure qiie mnuiitalu scnery tn the w rld.
A good hotel Is ii jw
es'ahllshelat ths fninn u reirt. K Mini trip tick tts fur sls by
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Albuquerque, N. M.
ur Agent at Thornton, New Mexico.

New Metloo and ArUona Department,

If so, come tn 8. Alexander, on north
Second street, opposite Trimble's livery
I will sell for yon houses. Iota,
stable.
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds
of huslneee transacted pertaining to the

The Rose

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

Utnrrnl Manater,
DO

Mountain.

w

vm
uw.u,k. 11

m

In the
Jtmex

Assurance Society

Life

iu. nut .iliia.ii mi thhn-A- t
. nt
iTmn th
tht I tvnr, nt tinatni It.
I eihahlT tlir
1, mm
illrn"lt
with vntir wnml .yaitm wlika
X
h fH.lly rprnnvM
AJUre.a. UK. J t' ATr.rt
ii

ymi

Tit

Famout

on the Hair and Scalp, free
upon request.
Wrffm Im Ihm

the Suphur Hot Springs!

Ho! For

will surety restore color to
gray hair: and It will alao
gite your nair all the wealth
and rIom of early life.
Do not allow the falling of
your tuiir to threaten you
longcrwith hstdnesa. Do not
be annoyed with dandruff.
U'e will tend you our hook

sea-mi-

ln

s

llm'tin; Ch tmpioo College
of KmlMlminir, Sprinlii-H() i(.

before it

execution

M.tss;uhu-sftt-

K'ti'viliiiin,

.f

Ciilifu;,- -

is too bile?

dis-to-

"l1

U. S.

-

your intention

better put

If. SI HO 'C, AfslHtant.
S.lml of K'li'M'mhs;, New Yo-- k City;
'.

(Jriiliit.-

V

-

LL

iiilcntl to

men

g

I

ASSISTANT-WI-

TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.

protei t their lovetl ones hy

You need not morry longer

g

-

.ADY

-I-

Funeral Director

d

To leave lo jour family.

If you arc young you nar
urnlly sppcar ao.
If you iro old, why ip-pe-

lyla

1

Fmbilm-ran-

Assets
GO

4

Old 'Phone No.

147.

O. W. STRONG

Good Intentions

n

Knglnerr 1', K. Ilarroun, after spend
ing several days In the southern part of
the territory searching for ouitahle sltea
for Irrigation reservoirs, came up frrm
the south (set night and continue,! on to
Santa Ke. Mr. Newell Is at prenent In
ou tho way trant county.
Hit congressmen are u
to Alaska to Inquire Into the bouudary
THK MOItBHN IIK.AITV
queeliou, all, possibly, liiuoraut of tho
Thrives ou gisst food aud sunshine,
ctrcuuinlaiice llial the fulled Stales aud with
plenty of exercise lu the open air.
Canada both Insist that the problem tier lorm glows Willi neaiin ami ner
must be settled without regard to local face blisims with Its beauty. If her system needs the cleansing action of a laxgeography.
or Treating
ative remedy, she uses the gentle and
ami lmiRotlitn hf
(Jov. Lkumhd Wool) says the death pleaiant byrup of Klgs, made by the
Ihmiiih a Itangeroa ami I le lino.
Klg Syrup Co. only.
California
way,
say
We
old
but really It Is a
the
rate In bauliago Is bow leas than that iu
very common one at the present time and
many cities of the Lulled Males. Ku
many dyspeptics and physicians as well
U.S.
forced sauitary precaution has made the
consider the tlrst step to take lu attempt
buy a forty to sixty hnre
wants
to
ing to cure indigestion is to diet, either
pest hole of Cuba a more secure refuge rower boiler aud engiue. Also a 24 horns
by selecting cerialu foods aud
from dirl diseases than any oue of Hie power boiler.
others or to greatly diminish the qunii
lias ror oaie inree oeauiuui nomes,
gust oities ot the Culled Slates.
in otlnr words the
of
Palpitation
heart. Indigestion, tlty usuallyplanlaken,
one ou north Second sireet, one oppimite
as
Is supposed by many to
liudyan starvation
melancholia.
lUcENTLI Ualou voted liu.uuu In bonds park, another block west of park; also sleeplessness,
be the tlrst essential.
Mime stKclal bargains In real estate and cures. All druggists, fit) cents.
to erect a high school building. In a few Improvements
The almost certain fillure of the starthat mii-- t b- sold at ouet ;
vation curs has been pioveu tilin and
town will vote a wi gallon Stu lebaker tank, luolint.il
days that
Notarlea Msllle.l.
but still the moment ityspep-l- a
again,
i,(KK) addiiioiial to equip the ward schixil ou splemlid ruuiillig gear, all new; live
Governor Otero has appointed the fol makes lis appear nice a cotirxe ol dieting
buildings.
The people ot Union are atauitu mill ami foiiceiuia or: noiei ai lowing notaries public:
Hon. Frank is at once advised.
burden, buggies, a familv surrey.
wrong. It Is fool- right at the front In the vau ot progress Hiilib'ii;
phaeton, pianist, sales, har tlxtures, bll Winston, Kairvlew, Sierra county; Silas t"hAil this In radicallyto
recommend diet
aud unscieutlllc
aud the town deserves to grow aud pros Hard and lusil tables, bowling alley, etc b. Lasier, Santa Ke, Hanta Ke county;
ing to a iu n sun irlng from dyspepsia.
Will pav tile lilgliesl price li r mkcoiiiiper.
Lincoln, Lincoln bis a ise Indigestlou Itself starves every
Bonifacio J. Baca,
hand fiiriiiture and attend to uuy busi county.
organ, every nerve aud every Uire lu the
I'RAKiMi ou the euhji't of railroad ness tor a small coinniiaeion.
bod v.
Auction sales and attracting litl m a
buiuliug iu New Mexico, the Hatou
Iiyspepela can be cured by using
What the dyspeptic wants is abundant
tine little nutrition, which means plenty of good.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
Kauge says: "f roepects are brightening specialty.
11. n. 11 MiiHTi Auctioneer.
or
Immediate
relief
tablet will give
wholesome well cooked food, and some
tor a Lew railroad In New Mexico, to be
money refunded. Bold In handsome tin thing to assist the soak stomach to di
That llirobhliia MniMlvh
built from Albuquerque to Durango,
eta. J. II. O'Ketlly ft Co.
boxes
at
gent It.
his Is exactly the purpose for
Colo. It will pass through the fruit Would uuickly leave you, If y u uaed I'r
which Stuart's Drepepata Tablets are
King's New Life 1'llls Thi.iiMands of
From hliiml I'uiMiitilna.
adapted
district of ban Juai cuuuly, this lorrl si fl 'rers have proved their tuatrhleeA
and
this Is ths method by which
Harry L. Davis died of blood poisoning
the worst cases o dyspepsia, In
tory."
merit for nick aud nervous let isihes. early Tuesday morning June UT.aud was they cure
oi her words the patient eats plenty of
pure blood and strong ueives
IT Is bow quite oerlain that Kort 1hv make
fond and Stuart's Drepepata
a'ld build im tour health, r, w to ink" laid to rest iu Kalrmoiint cemetery to aholeso'tie
Bayard, down lu Grant county, as was Trv them. (Illlv 'i cents. Money buck il ty, the funeral occurring from the rest- la'ili'ia digests It for him. lu this way
system
Is nourished an I the over
the
nieuttoued In Thk Citizen a few days If Dot cured, bold by J. II. U'll:el:y & ite.ice of his sinter, Mrs. J. J. Shuler, Kev
worked stomach rested, bectuse ths tab
ago, will be made a eauitanuui for the Co., druggists.
e. Lnnsdiile, of the I'renbylerlau church, lets will digest the food whether the
army, the same as Kort Blanton, lu
stomach works or not. On of these tab
Carpel. Itna dI Witlllng.
Lincoln county, has been declared for the
Charming designs, luxurious quail
Harry Davis resided In Itaton most ot lets will digest ;i.ik) gi ulna of meat or
navy. General HWruherg, surgeon gen- ties, gratifying aMrtmeiit, nnritaleil the time for the past fifteen years. He eggs.
Your drug '1st will tell yon that Stu
r,
eral ot the tutted Slates army, was at prices. May X Kab-- (irant building
was born at Memphis, Tenn., August H, art's Tablets Is ths purest and safest
to
report
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bis
and
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In Baton to a remedy for stomach troubles aiffl every
Bail management keeps mora people lu IH'ilt. and was married
the government will do doubt be favor poor circtinwlMiices than any other one daughter of James H. V alker, about thir trial makes one more rriemi ror this ex
at 50 cents for
able tor the establishment ot an army cause. To be eucivetul oue must look teen years ago. lie leavesa widow. three cellent preparation.at Holddrug
all
store.
full s!xd paekag
sanitarium at Kort Bayard. This does ahead aud plan ahead so that when a little daughters, mother and sisters to
A little bstk ou cause and cure of
presents
he
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Itself
Reporter.
favorable
Baton
loss.
mourn
his
be
abandoned
mean
will
the
fort
not
that
stomach d eaa mill lei free Im addressis ready to take advantage of It. A little
K. A Stuart C ., Marshall, Mich.
and active troops will be remcved, but forethought will aleoatva much expanse
Thomas Khoads, CeuteiUeht.O., writes: ing
may rather Increase their number,
and valuable time. A prudent and care "I suffered from piles seven or eight
l.iHikhiK
Ant'iiiltle.
fill man will keen a bolt's of Chamber years: No remedy gave me relief until
K H Trew, K. M.BIackley and W illiam
M USK.
lain's Colic, Cholera and lharrh'ea Kern He Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, less than a
According to statistics of the agi'lcul-tnr- eity In the hoii'e, the xhifliess fellow will bin of which permanently cured me. Galpln returned recently to Aztec fryin a
product wait until necessity compels It and then HiNithing, healing, perfectly harmless. successful exploring trip In the Chaco
the beet
going for a doctor Biiwareof counterfeits. Berry's DrugCo. country, one hundred miles south of
of the l ulled Htates amounted last year ruin his bent horse
r
and have a big
bill lo par, besides;
Aztec. In two weeks they unearthed one
to 33W tons, the ton calculated at 2.210 one
Woodmen of tho Wurlil,
pays out 'tit cents, the other is out a
of pottery, heads, tur
hundred pie.-i
pounds. Kur the current
an esti- hundred dollars and th"li wonders why
Meeting to night
quota and other curiosities. They found
mate puts the production at 12i,(X0 tone, his nelghlsir is getting richer while he nt I'ythian hall at
a while man s skull, but the ancient
for which amount no less than l.2'Ji,(i Is getting poorer. For sals by all drug 8 o'i lock. All ineui-br- s
gists.
are earnestly
skeletons they discovered were tieo badly
tons of beets are Dgured upon. The estirequested to be pres
Carpet t Carftnt tarpeUI
il'Cayed to be transported
The party
mate ecvttrs ten states and oue territory.
ent. Mailing sov
We call savs von money on llruir cover- ereigns cordially Inwill explore the Navajo desert and the
New Mexico, aud among the states Coloings. May ft KaU r, Grant building.
Vlteil.
ruins near it. New Mexican.
rado la put down with a production of
II. K. Km, us,
Wat Over fifty Mr,
30,000 tons ot beets, and out of that quanConsul Commander.
An Oi.o and Vt
Kkmkhv.
tity 8,(KK) tons of sugar.
A. 0. BTtx kKTT, Clerk.
Mrs. WIiihIow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlfty years by million
MISTAKEN I OKA.
out.
of mothers for their children while teethsays:
The bt. Louis
Dull headache, pains In various parts
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
New Mexico has been kept out of the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, of the body, sinking at the pit of the
years by the f res silver cures wind colic, and is the best remedy stomach, hats of appetite, feverlnhliees,
I'ulon In
Dieuacs.
It Is assumed that if admitted for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste. pimples or sores are all positive evi- la nut nl erSer 11 rnq ht ths trmtntni
to statehood It wou rt J iln the other Sold by druggists In every part of the dences of Impure blood. No matter how iiuinrraieit en trill chrt. Yea em bcnr4
Mais er
Id id ('alnmal. Bin
states in its region aud cant Its electoral world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its It became so it must be purillml lu order triitiniit lb
votes lu favor of Bryaulsm.
value Is Incalculable. Be sure aud aek to obtain good health. A"ker's Blood (julnin. They r mineral! tad are apt t
Killer has never failed to cure scrofulous (Kilmu tht hlooe:. Why not add yur aaaie
This territory has never favored free for Mrs. Wlusiow's Soothing Syrup and or
syphilitic poisons or any other blood le Hi alrea'ly
Hit ol p"! Fund b
silver. The present delegate to congress, lake no other kind
diseases. It Is certainly a wonderful III l VAN I HI OVAM has ured 10,14 lh
Hon. Pedro I'erea, was elected on a platre ymi.
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a n ami It will
HI DV
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the cheap silver money of Mexico, and 011 our summer suits must and will be dis- tentioii to ths tact that a New Mexico tu cent par
very occasion have opposed Its adoptlou posed of aud the prices we are now quotyoung gentleman, who had graduated
POINTS OF WEAKNESS:
In this country. New Mexico Is In favor ing will do It, for they are war below from the (loss Military Institute of this
of the gold slaudard, and it admitted to par. Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue city, had prepare! himself to enter the
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atatehood would choone l ulled Htates clothier.
St Tor 1 university, of California, aud
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Mr. and Mrs B l.ackanip. Klstnn, Mo., that his entry thereto would be without
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to return.
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lu a probationary condition.
Ifor Kal( at Wnltou'i Drnir Store.
talk soon attar that time ot Oiajdng New ou Julie 21.
Thk savings banks of Now York state
have deposit of 7ixmai,iii, of which
tl.MU.taA) is salil to be uncalled for ailil
unclaimed. I tieroot has beeu paid on
souio deposits lor titty years.
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corporate the association would he the
beet way to perpetuate and keep In tact
tho Territorial Kalr association. He suggested that the meeting should not act
hastily In the selection of a president,
whether the person
before knowing
chosen would act and give his time to
such duties as would be Imposed upon
him, and, In order to be on the right side,
he would move that the chair appoint a
committee of live to decide upon a president, see the gentleman to day as to
whether he would accept, and to report
at a meeting to be held this evening.
The motion was seconded by Arthur
Kverltt, whereupon the chair named the
N. Marron,
following committee:
Simon Stern, Arthur hverltt, George A.
Camplleld and James I). Kakin.
A motion was then made that the meet
ing adjourn until this evening; to meet
at the same plane, for the purpose of
hearing the report of the committee and
to transact other Important business in
connection with the fair.
The meeting will be called to order fct
a o'clock, and It Is hoped a large crowd of
citizens tor this Is no executive com
mittee's or director's meeting will attend this evening.
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1. A LaKm-i- , nf Laa Vokm, tha actlv
and cfllrlont aeoreUrj tit th cattle aanl-tar- ;
board, came to 8auta V laat even-Inand rexlhtered at tha Kalace, aaj
tVednrwdar'a
Hanta K New Metlcao.
Ra had a conference with tha governor,
the auditor and tha treasurer lo reepect to
providing m ire fuadx for tha Important
work ot the board. Only ona halt a mill
tas had beau made for tha board, and a
it waa decided to Increaaa tha levy to two
mill on cattla at their appraised value.
y that tha board
Mr. La Kue
doing
valuable work for tha rattle lutereata
ot the territory.
Kvery head ot cattle
and every hide going out of tha territory
la thoroughly inspected
Within tha last
year or ao the board haa been the meana
of restoring to owner 1,000 head ot rattle and sending aeveo thieves to the penitentiary.
The secretary atatea that In hi opinion
tuberculosis does not eilst among native
cattle at these altitudes. The casual
cases that turn up are from Imported
stock, the disease being especially prevalent among Jersey cows that are
highly fed and ki t in close cnntlutment
although Durham and other cows
with Infected animals also contract
the d'H'aae. But the present scare In the
east ou account of rattle having tuberculosis la a good thing, although the
spread of the dlsea e Is not nearly as bad
as newspaper reports make It appear.
Kor aevsral months not a single case haa
coma to the attention of the New Moilco
board, tha last having been found among
a herd of dairy cow of Imported stock In
Colfai county, when every bead of cattle
found affected was ordered killed.
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(' i iroiiiti a Km Sviiii'
Hist to

I laxa.'ihx'nf olitnlninif tin'
tive p'ineiples of plant known to lie
meilii'innliy laxative nnd
them in tilt' form most rrfres.hin.r to the
taste nnd aeeentalilo to thr system. It
I
iiinir laxathe one perftM-tive, eleansinir tin- - nvsti'in rnVctually,
dispel litifT eoWU, Iirmlm In s ami fevera
irentlv yrt prf.iiplly nnd enalilinir one
to overoome halntnal constipation perIt pirfort freedom from
manently.
every ofpjci'tioniilili" onnlitv nnd mib- Han. p. iiinl it actinir on the kiilnevs.
liver and howels, without wenUrn'n
or trritatibff thi'm, mnku it the kit1
laxntivn.
In the prows of manufacturing fl(?
are used, ni they are pleasant to the
taste, lint the tiicdii-iiiaipialitiesof the
remedy are olitaiiied from Henna and
other aromatic' plant. Iiy a method
known to the ( Ai irimNi A Kio KvHi r
t'o. only. In order to tret it lunetliial
ehVot and to avoid imitation, please
remenilMTt he full name of t lie Company
printed on the front of every puckatre.
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cough
had a
more severe cough than ever before. 1
have need many remedies without re
celving much relief, and being recommended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough remedy, by a friend, who. knowing me to be a poor widow, gave It to
me, I tried It, and with the most gratifying results. The first bottle relieved
me very much and the second bottle haa
1 have not had as
absolutely cured me.
good health for twenty years. I give
this cerlllkate wlthont solicitation.
simply In appreciation of the gratitude
relt for the cure affected. Ksepectfully,
Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Cluremore, Ark.
Kor sale by all druggists.

to rate (or children. Call
Coal avenue.
ANTM
uln Uor for furnitnrr and new
tnurliinea W. V, hutrellt.
or buy to tain- - tiire of
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to M3
taa(llul Hum.
C'oit-- aveniit.
Messrs. Wetiborue A Montfort, of the
I A N I M - A com jRtrnt tiirl to tin general
housework.
A(ily at hiiiui Hern', Stone Hotel at Jemec Hprlngs, yesterday
corner CoLer avenue aiui Seventh ttit cl
sent houipiets ot beautiful rosea to Mr.
Nnr-- t

at Blu
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I. ifc intmraiKt- - politic; rath
lor rtinc or money lo.tm'ittlirreon.
MroiiM, Mute I,
National Hank
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and Mrs. II A. Montfort, A. Simpler and
Tiik Citi.kn. The tlnwers arrived In
good order and those at this otllos are
ur m'lch admired by all who see them.
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WANtrain; matle
of nre r am only
At
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Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,
cut nr bruise. Muck leu's Arnica Halve,
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Catarrlij
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one of Hip mot nlistlnattj
disease, mid liencn tho mint diliicult
to iet rid of.
1 here is but one, wny to cure; It.
The disease is In the MimkI, and all the
spray, washes end inhaling mixtures
in the world cell have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's
Cstsrrh permanently, for it Is
the only renndy which can reach tha
disease and force it from thelilissl.
Mr. B. V. McAllister, of llsrnxlxlinrg,
Ky., had Catarrh for year, lie writes:
"I enulit see tin Improvement whsirver,
though
ronsKntlr trrsn-,- wiih sprsr.
Ontnrtli
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disease, ami afu r think.
Ins over the matter, t
saw II wasnnreasonalila
toeifsnrt to Is pnreil bf
renie.lics which nn f
. rt'ili.'.l ttie
surface. I
then lt,'iil. ,1 1,1 Of
p. is. nNHil aner a lew l.ini.. were usefi, I niv
tlceil a percptltile tmnri''ni.Tit. ('ontlnulns
the remetir. tha disease was fureeit nutol niv
Tstem. and a cninlele cure was the result.
I aitvise all who have this dreadful disease to
atmndna thelrlncal trealntetit.whli'h hasnevet
done them anv
ami fuse a a. A., a remadv that ean reai'h the disease and cure 11."

To continue the wrong trentinent for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Sw ift s
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate,
disease,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever ntsin. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and nevcrfailstocureeven the
deep-sente-

most Btrirravated

d

,ytc

1

.

Spala'a Greatest ftatst.
Barcelona. Spain.
epemis nis winters at AiKen, a. c. W eak
nerves had catieil severe pains in the
bark of his head. On using Klectrlo Bitters, America's greatest l.lis.il and nerve
remedy, all pains soou left In 111. He sas
tins grauu men ue is what Ins couutrt
All America knows that It cotes
beetle.
liver aud kidney trundle, purities the
moon, tones up the stomach, strengthens
the nerves, puis vim, vigor and new life
Into ever muscle, nerve and urgau of
It weak, tire) or ailing you
the body.
need It. Kvery bottle guaranteed,
only
M cents.
Sold by J. II. O Rlelly . Co.,
druggists.

rTt rM.KS.' El'hUl'kAN,
Arthur Slump, Isleia; t ha. Jones,
la I'urely Negetalile. and i tho only
till h sl remedy mininterd to contain no Mayer, A. T ; J. K. Conk. J. L. Stephen,
datiKerotis niiliernl.
Hooks mailed free tiy Swift SpvoifJa
Company, Alliitita. tieorgn.
BUSirtBSS

LOCALS.

Tin and copper work. W hitney Company.
A good summer corset for 2o cents.
B.
Ilfeld A Co.
See the wash suits on sale this week at
the Koonomlst.
W ood, kindling
and charcoal at II. A.
M. falladlno'a.
The Alaska refrigerator Is the best.
W hitney Company.
Scrubbing and shoe brashes at cost at
H. A M. 1'sllaillno's.
Attend the sale of parasols and umbrellas at the Kconomlst.
Window shade In all colors. May A
Kaher, 800 Kailroad avenue.
Kill Shady Hrove butter 22 cents a
pound at 11. A. M. I'alladlno'e.
Kor Una summer comfortables, go to
May .V Faher,
Kailroad avenue.
The best place In town to buy house
furnishing goods. Whitney Compauy.
Twenty live cents will buy tour gents'
linen
collars. Ksteuwald Bros.
Last week of our great sale of boy
clothing aud furutshtugs.
B. Ufeld .t

:o

n

Co.
Kead our ad. and see what a
will buy this week at our store.
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I'resvotl; Waiter ti Msrimin, Lagnuai L.
fuel, Kama Clly; W. Nasli, W ichila,
haii.; I . It. McOee, Dsnvei; L. Ii. Slulibs,
nt. Joseph, Mo ; K. M. Brown and wife,
St. Louis; K. Falmer, Cernllo; Milton
K. Swank, Misses 1 la aud Bertha Sliank.
Jnliiistown, l'a L II. Darby, Dtier;J.
It Weed, Kansas Clly; 1).' Motilltvray,
Torroou, N. M.

HOTEL HIHHLANI.
Mrs. C. 0. Northcolt, Thoreatl, N. M.;

I''

11.

L. Baur. St.

fit

DIKKCTOKS
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1
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Muensterman.
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" I Mand Firm In Rcrnrnmrnd It."
had tsren n'lli o-- wilh limit lr..iilile for
A
t..M:it.".iii.ili.l,i,,
M...re nt ,v. mile
I lueil nil the
M'l'i'.ilo.W
tihi.iiMns t.iitiithev .lid 11... n., K.MMsurtisni.llnK
AI1.-- I
a
Ionn
i,l I l....sln
l..lle ..I vir arrst
l.. .1.1. n Meilual
iv 1,11,1 nil, li.k.iw
hnii l.jll.s I .1111 em it, Ii nn,. I
d I stnu.l
toni (.. u. ,1,11,1.
v ur
'i .l lnse,,vetv to
1,111,. 1,, I
all
I nuw
Millie
ti,
ni il. t..,ll(
,

"t

feci slii.iiKei

DR. T. TOO Trf ,
and Win Herb Co.,
i iiTeirian
tnr nmpemr or Lhlna,
"TBB SCIBdCB OP ORIENTAL MEDICIRB
Treaties. Ha. I,
The only complete work nn this
ever printed In the Knslish lansuasc 1oo.ir
ella
all an ntthe (. hines system of medicine, Its
nd early history, Its iniiHirtant
foundlns
errets i quired throiiKh vlvlaectlmi. Its won
cerful pulse dlaamwi., lis uniform use of
absolutely nnn poisonous lierbal reuieillea. Its
rsiuii i.nw.eas in tne I lilted Mtstea. ts mil
ncnt Icadina liractlltlotlera. Its n,,.IIU..s
tne ot.sin, causes and It. atmelit of many of
prevalent iiiseasea. an. I the rtperlencea i Its
patrons In Southern California.
Also (Ives
salushle hlnta and a.lv
nn illawt and akawsm
Ctthel-o-

I

-sl

lh.,1,

c

First
National
Bank,

Coopkii

& Ale Ate k,

New York; Thus. L.

lurby, Denver.

Tired limbs, aching joints and pains
In muscles. Hudyau cures. All druir- gists, 5d cents.

i.potntmrnta mailr bv mall.
PHYSICIANS.

rATKRIIAtVltATI(HIAV.
resldenrc No. 413 weal Until
OKKICK and
Telephone No. lis. Uflirp houra
n to 8 a. m ; 1 :'JO to H;H.l ami 7 10 1 11. m.
ii. S. hasterday, at. U. J. S. Ks.tcr.lsv, M.

t.

W. It.

HIM-ir- .

II.
e tt'K III 1TKS -- Cntll Ba m. and from
I iSO to 8 :Ito and from 7 lo S p
ni. Oflirr
s.i.l res. ilenre, V'JU weal li.il.l avenue. All). I.
.
qiierguc. N. M.
M

Op

Wall Aaswercil.

The following story tiublUhed In the
Youth's Companion Is commended for
careful perunil by those people who did
not think that Colonel Roosevelt con
ducted himself with sulllcient gravity
and pomposity while attending
the
Rough Riders' reunion In Las Vegas:
In the early part of this century there
lived la Nantucket a young Quakeress
whose wit caused many a rititue In the
demure circle of the Knends.
When this pretty Martha attended
yearly meeting 111 Newoort at the aire of
eighteen, her youthful spirits brought
uer occasional grave lixika from the
elders, although her real goodness of
neart was never questioned.
One evening, during the session of
yearly meeting, Martha was the center
of a group of young people gathered near
l tie winnows or the parlor lit the hoarding
house where some ot the Krlends lodged
for the time. The young people were
playing the simple aud amusing game of
"humorous deUuilious." Martha's wit
Caused such frequent laughter that a
solemu fact person roes from his aeat at
the other end of the room and asked. In a
loun. stern, voice.
' Martha, can thee give me the definition of gravity?"
The pretty Ouakeress colored at this
public and unnecessary rebuke, but after
scarcely perceptible hesitation,
she
answered demurely:
"1 am not aide to give thee a definition of my own, Krleud Brown, but perhaps that of lie la It
will
suit thee. He says that 'gravity is a
nr
mysterious carriage
the body. Invented
to rover the defects of the mind.'"
uiusviuaula.
At the regular Saturday matinee the
Rose Stillman company will present the
A

LA

V

V

HRRNARO

GROSS BLACKWELL & G3
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

..LEATHER..
Cut Boles, finding, and flhoemaker'a
Tools. Hitruess, Sa'dls. Hollars. Ktc,
Oils, Bheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Hots.
Medicines, Alle Urease, Kto.
Cash paid for Hides and

S

WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS.
We hanrl'e

4()t Railroatl

l.

JOHN WICKSTROM,

a

SiH-cialty-

K. W.

TT3HNKV
M.

AT-1-

.

.

IIHVAH,
AW. Albnqnerqne.

N.

Patrons?, and

213

TUIKD

STRUT

MEAT

MlltKET.

A

mm

t

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades,

Digests what you eat.

"(iolly. no woniler misses sleeps an Inte In
de morion' fur ills am une ob rutrellr'a betls."

THIRD 8TKKET.
EMU KLEINWORT,

Prop.

lAm Rent and Small Kipennea eualilee ns to Sell Cheaper
city. OPK.V KVKNiNliH UNTIL 8.

CLCr XlJUIV
of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city and Is etiiilted with the

tssst ami finest Honors.

4

HEISCH

BBTZLER,

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Proprietors.

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Olfic..
Agect.

I luliii Nn. viiuil

;Jbr-i- Vl

Notice for riil.lirallou.
I. ..ml t llh

.it

1
e, N M
ys. sun. t
Jll
(..11.. vi mu
ii tli.it H

'

Sin il 'i

tll.r '
I'avesj. .ii fl..

LOi.

r vir op

AND MANHOOD
'

l' OalOll
aril 'twiat. Of
I

lhutirta.

J. STARKE L,

Painter
NEW STORE.

NEW FIRM.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
lh.M.KKS

IN

Furniture,

-

Carpets,
-- AMI KSI'I CIAI.LV

OK-

Crocker,

-

Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.

.

215

and

217 South Second Strtwt.

ALliUQUlRQUl, N.

M.

and
OKDKKH

Paper

Hanger,

Groeerl
(rrlM

FLOUJt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lots

thm lmrwmmt

Te ks Poia4

-- VFNU

AMERICAN
SILVER I
I

ti.

t

B. RUPPE,

inn

!

ALBUOUEFQUE.

I

I

I

Soitbwtit.

Wagons

Farm and Freight
RSILRO'D

nil

iUnlv HtOflk of
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
MtMl

s Specially.

PRESCRIPTIONS

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Kor all kinds nf Hood Cigars
and l.iiiilil ItefreshiiieiiU...

Boer Hall!

HCIINKIDKKAI.IX, Props.
C'ihiI Keg llcer on drauKlit; tha tinest Natlv
Wine nd Hie very best of
Llquora. tiluc us call

Kin sosn Avssna. AtHnonssucs
94
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Ilj."
r
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f "

r

ii-

in 1
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tt iik

(nits. unit.
ii a,
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u r a I li.
iiilUiitiiisi
..i lid . i

V rliiaisitw ,,r
ilnsrsus"!
" ixkUlioi, It' ll 11 fni 11.tii II f
III! Ill
t' ''"- - Null KtlltltftkUl

I7I'
W! iisc.ssin.o ITT
X V"
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Ssssrssl
Hsiois

sti'.k

Cx.aifoi-1-

I

1. Wssi

Nsprasaar.sa
MiKl

I

J

.inset

fJosnJsr.i .p. '
S"s- -

RULR3&D

!

IYKIUK 1IOSSC0ID STREET.

J

as.as

utQtl Ttlepboill

III MlKLilN'r.
'If BVUi III
I'V
ItrfM, blelial 1,
Ti.
II m, i.r 4 tiollhi,
llWIlitTfaT
MM I Vt. nNtMttt.

tt

llbaqatrqai,

US,

I.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QUICKKL
BOTHE. Props.
to YHKSK M. JUNKS.)

Finest Wbiskias, Imported and Domestic

(.OLD STAR SALOON

Atlantic

IT

I. sins

(SutMMMtiora

SDLICITKD.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.
I ion' t rati to call at the

2o

fafW7

Whitney Co's. old Stand,

Reiiabie-Wholesa- le

Wholesale
Liquors and

Jfi
cirfat at d

A5

III

PUTNEY,

B.

L..

ME1.1NI & KAK1N

hJ

j a
N'utlre Is t.rtrhv fft
Ggsn.
filler ti.i. tile. In US' lt I. IS Itltflitl.ttl i
itttrrtil. A fVf Un.K auid Mjai tknUrr
Bruia!
'O (Jtff f I. rlll
'lit rn
ti4 rr
ni.ikr llllfti .....I in i hi. i. hi nt liis sin.,!
We handle everything
Hy liil 6O0 Bet
"it-- Iit cl
,i, II .il si i'l I.f....t will l.e li.M.le
liiil.lilill i 1,1
ll.e l. il.. lie . e rk I lletti.iMlu i,, inily
irr.ou; wnn wnttcn In our line.
Swim, DBninu'
tc cure or rrtiuid ittc tikOMVM , llll A'lfl.t M. I si,.,,
id An1i1.411e1.111e N
. Illstlllers' Aeent.
iz: K.Vi . I' elimli.ii'. u i.t.iw ..I l 11. ..el t,,u.
Special lUstriliutora Taylor A WiD'ams,
1.1 V C sr11lel.il
1.1,
h. nne. tin- .1. II. h. .S.i. JOHN ) HKHKV. A
N.
M.
I
I
.S
K
Iln.el. Ill rifi In.
Iuisville, Kentucky.
ii U w itlifsfs III
He liH.ti. s the
liie
fc.B I Hill III. I. ills reslder.i c
A ladles' crash skirt worth 5(1 cents, or
..ml i.ltiv .Itlllll
iltill
Houth
Alhuqnerr.ue. N. ii
Klrst Ht
Ill
i.l said I.1111I.
11: Ju.ni I lie III. 1
N.i.
ladle' shirt waist with detachable launmorii. J11sl111.ii1.il ( Itei... .
lu h tg.ie....111. dered
collar, this week for 'ia cents.
all ,il San Aliti'i.ll.i. 1 1.1 . ll All.
Mam ki Ii .(Ill
, Ut iiislcr.
Bros.
llrtllleil

m

'a.

1171.

fctil ABLISHED

oid

,

J.

'eet Railroad Avenue. Alboqaepaae.

ISO

and

Horses and Utiles boiiK'it ud eielmiiKed
Hun. K. A. Mlera, the popular county
l.lverj. Hale, Keed and Transfer HUhles
commistdoner from the Kio I'uerco country, Is still in the city. His output of
Beat Turnout In thw Citv
wool, amounting to over Co.ooo pounds,
remains unsold, for the reason that Mr.
AddrcM V. L, TRIMBLE tt Co,
Mieia clings to the impression that his
AlbuqutvqtM, New Mciico.
wool Is alsive the average, and therefore
worth a l.ttle more tluu the prevailing
CRESCENT COAL YARc
prices. He is a good judge of such matters, and Tn K Crn.l.N lias always found
DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
him ou the sii!e of right.
mestic Coal in use. Ys-rA she goat, an extra milker, called st
opposite Freight
the home of K. A. 1'ropper night before
list, where she seems to be pleased with SINGER SEWING MACHINES A.
CRAWFORD,
Hold on
her new home.
The owner can have
(it
your
Free trial
New Telephone No. 164.
litinif.
property by calling at Mr. I'ropper's aud
leaving with lilm on cents lo pay tor this THK SINUKIl MAM KACTl KINd TO..
Old Telephone No. 25...
notice.
'ioH.ioLD AVK.. AI.Ml'urKKUl'K. N. M.
Leave orders Trimble's stable

PKOPJUETOIt.

BAttNETT.

JOSEPH

W.LsTiilMHLEtV ( 0..
Becond street, between Kitllrnad
Contwr aveim. a.

bonne In the

the ST- - ELMO

ire

.

than tn

Valises 8Se. and Up.

Couches S7.20 and Up.

Itartlflclallyd gestst lie food and aids
Patrons and friends are cordially
Nature In suet m hening and recon
Invited to visit "The Klk."
structing tlio cxIiHiisteil digestive organs. It Istho luteal discovered digest-an- t
SOS
Woat Rail mod tvsnus.
'o other pccparatloD
and tonic.
can approach it In etllclcncy. .v In
i
y.'-i
nun
isTiiiaiii-ntaniiy relieves
A. E. WALKER,
Pyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart, mm
What Everybody Says
susea.
Flatulence, Knur IStoiiiach,
Insurance-secreta- ry
About llooii's SiirniipiiiilU is tlia' it ISicklleadaclic.tiast raltfia.Crsm vs.and
purilii's tlielr liloi.il, iiivi'N lliri.i an all other result s if tmcrfert digestion.
Hutu tl Bulldlnn Auoclitlon
Prsportd by C. C KsWitt Co.. CI; .cub
appetite ami makes tlioin feel shotiir.
IIIRes at J (I. Haldrldas's I sn.hef Vard
These three jro toeethcr: 1'tirc 111. mil, Herry'i llmi cn Altiuquerqus, N, M.
llpprlite, Htii.ii;lli.
f you waul to
feci well take Hood's Siiinpiirilla, the
(Jlie'Tlili' Itlooil l'lirili.'l-Hood's Pills tire the only pills to
be titki'ii W illi Hood's bitrnupurillu.

Trunks and Valises.
Chaap (or Cash or
on Installment.

-:-

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEtU'LE,

Dyspepsia Cure.

Opposite-Armor- j

Wholesale and Ketail Dealei In

All kinds of Fn;.sh nnd Salt
Meats, -- e- - .- -

A.

Street,
Hall,

Klral HI.. Albuquerque, N M.

Iitlire, rirst National Hank buliillna,
rKANK W CLAHAlV,

I.A W. mom t and , N.
T. Armllo buililing, Albuquerque, N. M.
, K. W. IIOHNOM,
TTDKNKY AT LAW. DIHce over Knb.
store. A Ibllnilernne NI M
erlson's

SootHJTIrst

we

flnarantea Klrst Class Raking.
H.

TTOHNKY-AI

St. Elmo.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

l

bulldlns.

i

Late of the

PROPRIKTOR.

t

ISm.ill II.iMiiiu

CLUB ROOMS.

hAKEKV!

Cakt--s

We Desire

New Mexico.

Served to All Patrons.

TKIIT,
BfVM , PHOI BIaTOHa.

BAI.LINH

Justice uros. Canned
Lard and Meats.

Veas and Glorieta,

at Albuquerque, East Las

rtaiT
Wetliling

Colorado

"The Metropqle,"

comedy, "The Judge." Sunday
the bill will be, "Comforts of Home,
or a Regular Klx." Both comedies are
good and the matinee should be packed
at the prices 15 aud 25 cents.
four-ac-

Goods,

Pelt.

v., AHinqniTqne

PI ON KE It

I, KM,
WU.I.IAM
LAW. ( Ifllce, room 7, M.
ATTOKNKV-Abilll.lins. Will uracllce In all ao?
the courts of the territory.

.MIIINSTOH
riMIVAL,
Albtiquerqnr. N.
ATTtiKNKVS AT I.AW,
ft anil B, rlrat National
Hank

A

Watpns, K. C. Bakinif Powder,

Old Hickory

wool nacKfl, nitlnur,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Wool Commission

,

GROCERS

SAMPLE ROOM.

niAi.ta in

KHH.

tUVIlKT,
Allinqncrane. N.
ATT(IKNKY-AT-LAWattention aivcn to all hoal
neaa penainlns to Hie profession. Will prac
tii-in all couits of the territory and before the
l niteu Matca lantl onicc.
. m. now 11.
WASII-lllltlol4H K STHKKT N. W
l.
OI-UCI). C. h.sl.ecl.il Httelitlon to bust,
nesa
ilepHrtnicuts; anil poa u ina cltra
psy tor volunteers.
C.C.
J.H KlkLOkR.
m.i.fltK
riM HKK,
Attoriieya at Law,
Silver City, N. M.

l,tH,IH

AND DIRKTORS.

JOSHUA 8. RATNUI.DJ
President
U" W' '""UHNOY
Vice PresldenI
a. A. KKKN
rashlec
KBANK kicKKK
AsslsUnt Cashier
A. A. HrtANT

Pald np.CaplUl.Burplus
and Profits
lirt.OOS.t

11.

A

N. M.
0KK1CKR9

DENTIST.
Hrii kwot k, Stont-wo- t
k.r'aMt'ring
M. J. Alaer, It. I).
Ml IO Hl.OCK - niHialte Ilfeld Hnw.'
nn 1 Jobbing.
Kepairtno;
AH I Olirp hours : K
m.lnll ran m. : l ull
p. in. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No. P.O. Hoi IMl.
Al.llfol KKOt'K. N. M. Houses
sax

S. OEPOSITOflY

Oeponitory lor the Hanta Fe
Pacific and the Atchison, To-IH'ka & Santu Fe Builway
Companies.

t

Aothorlied CaplUI

INTHRMTINIt TO ALI

BIS paaea, printed on heavy book paper,
In clear readable tvt.e. nleelw luinnH
ill...

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

INVALUAKLB TO IHTAMO- a-

ppliration Also blank
... nl n
... ,or iiocu
oui tor nomr treatnient
THE F00 AMD WIISG HERB CO.
0
OllsaSt , I OS Anlea.r,l,

fROFESSIONAL CARDS.

AND OKPICKKSt

B. P. HcansTia. Vk-OTlsn. President.
President.
W. B. SratcKLia, Caahlet,
A. M. Blacrwill, tlrrssa, Hlackwell A Co,
Solomon Lcsa, Sheep tlrower.
W. A. Maiwbll, Coal.
Wu.t.iaa MclSToas. Sheep cimwet.
,
C. P. Waooh, ManaaertlriNM. Hlackwell A Co,
J. C. BaldridoR, Lambsw.

Dcpotitory (of Atchison, Topcka tc Santa Fc Railway.

.:'5 f

1

ab-et-

r

St

MHANU CXNTBAL.
W'. A. Lvis, Las Vegas; K. A. Overlleld,

1

TTLE HEN

IS9UBS DRAFT AVAILABLE. IN ALL PARTS OP THR WORLD.
Solicits Accoonta and titters to Depositors Ksary P acuity
Consistent wltb Pmflubl. Banklni.

1

(inn-sho-

H-I.-

Capital. $100,000.00.

ii--

S.S.S.rfrhoBlood

"

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Mr. II. 1'. Olivia, of

BUIfcL ARRIVALS.

siaiCk-"-

The Bank of Commerce,

""

Ii Mtt.A Activity in A.i HAS of
Mlotl.
W'. A. A'idersoii, of Taos, thi well
knowu miller and iiilnliig invei tor, Is
here. Mr. Miller report that crop are
poor In Taos county and that there will
be a very short crop, says tha New Mexl
Can. There la, however, unprecedented
activity In mining.
Deputy
Revenue Collector A. i
mwujis, wno na returned boms from a
tiip to Hallup, M ra and Las Vegas, says
that for a mouth past every coal mine
around (lallup has been woiked ti lie
fullest rapacity and that the mines have
more orders on hand thau they can till
In consequence Hallup Is experiencing a
boom.
The crops around M ira, Mr.
Loom is reports to be In poor condition.

ease.

Brrs.
the best in the world, will kill tha pain
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
Ladies' silk gloves, black and colors,
t ikn
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all worth 75 cents; our price for this week '2b
llrtt rlann cook al on e for sklu eruptions. H.'st
V7ANTM-- A
pils cure on earth, cents, llfeld's.
ahorl onltTM, dinut-- and ptry;
(inly
cts a box. Cure guaranteed.
Umrd,
a
iiiontli,
to
room
nil
i
and
i
waliina:
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
ill return half ot radroud fare in lnt month; SjI.I by J. II. O'Klelly & Co.
Third atreet. Ue has the nicest fresh
Hint he a flint i la.trt ni;n. a No. t t ook.
Ad
: fnn H
t
In the cttv.
pera
meats
Ilowiird,
ol
iprietot
lloiue
i.
jn
Land Office HuIdm.
tiailuo, N- M.
Ladle In want of a snnshade or paraThe following business was transacted sol can save money this week by buying
at the land rtlU-- in Santa Ke for the at the Koonomlst.
week ending June 'in:
K K.NT-- ! urnihhetl front room; also
Our carpet stock consists ot all the
ltlKif'Hidbarii.
4o'4Mouth Kdith atrei't
IIUMKSTKAl) KNTKIKH.
May &
latest patterns and deaigns.
June 22 Luciano Torres, Kast View, Kaber, Uraut Building.
H KNT- - Iurnilied
for litit
1K
rooint
lioiiM'ket-pniK- '
Apply Herry'a Dru Co.
Valencia county, ItiO acres.
C. A.Grande, 305 north Broadway, One
June tl James K. B'aty, Springer, liquors and cigar, fresh lime fur sale.
K
KKN
room honte with
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
ttnivenietil lixatioti. Apply to ). N. Mar- - Mora county, W acres.
June 22 John T. Towner, Springer,
Yesl Another big sale of white goods;
county,
Colfax
100
acres.
just what you need and the prices
,M K KhNT
Fine, newly furnished, a ry
22
Kerfecto
Chavez,
June
Tlerra
k
h
k,
blo.
In
hru
irat
aouth
rooina, iuw
low. B. Ufeld A Co.
et.
Kio Arriba county, liiu acres
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
June
Chavez. Tlerra AmiK KhNT T litre fnrntMhed rooiim for
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
itcht tiiuttrket-piut- (
liituire at VJI Wrttt anita. Kto Arriba county, I'K) acres.
rHN avenue.
June '.'ii Hilitrlo Womile, Sanchez, In a Qrst class market, at Klelnworts'.
Repair work on annunciators, call
Sail Miguel couuty, iM) acres.
iK HtS l I ovfly, i4ti mourn; uImi
June ai Nestor Ksqulbel, Sanchez, hells, speaking lubes and electrical work
over pot-e- ;
riHimafor u lit ImuHt
of
any nature, my specialty, U. V.
liMl
reasiHiahle
acres.
Sin Miguel county,
Old telephone, No. 125.
June 2ii Charles B. Lee, Karmlngton,
K KJN'I'-- A
turmdied live ntorn limine, Han
Juan county, 40 ncre-i- .
l.i aouth Arno. Ki(tuire ol 11. J. Stone,
In loins, puffed eyelids, palpitaTains
lumtnr yard.
June 'jti -- Kruilenclo Sanchez, Wagon
tion of heart. Uudyan cures. All drugM Mill'!, Mora county, ml acres.
ly
clea ed and newly
June 2h Cantito Lticero, ChaperlVo, gists, 50 oeuts.
room, i
Inquire ot Mtm. ra
..111 aoutli i imt ntrret.
San Miguel county, l.V.iSi acres.
Mrs. John Kevins, editor of the Press
'
KIN'tL KNTKIKS.
KhNT Nicely furnished mourn In
t
Anthon, Iowa, says: "1 have
Chamn Kulf rooiiiiiitf hoiiHe, toiiit'i Kailroad
June 2.1 -- Siiinuel S. Urnlmin, Artec, berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ue and roiuth ntrt't't.
Nail J nun county, luH.wl acres
Ketuedy In my family for lirteen years,
' KhNTr ive room limine nearly
have recommended it to hundreds of oth
AUVKHK MINKIUI. CLAIM.
ith. hot and i old water; cnnier Thud
ers,
and have never known it to full In a
mil
June 2:t --Charles H. Toll. lMnver, (lilt
din u avenue; rent, t'J'-- fn
Kor sale by all druglode, against J. H. Schumann, ot Santa Minnie Instance."
gists.
Ke, Corner lode, In the Cochltl.
IKK
MUl.l. HUl.lilNli ll.ll.US.
Fourth or July Hales He! wood Stations
!!.KtiAIi r K NTAih, vouyjoo, lor
Weal or Albuiiuarqiia.
j iiOU. Met all A
June
tie at t.'J (O, woilli
Otero, Manuel Rael,
Juan Gutierrez, Justlano Otero, C.
Hound trip tickets between stations ou
A. Montano, Manuel Baca, A.
A fuO K imhall pi.tno hy irt
Santa Ke FaciUa railroad will be sold on
A J- J. Hamora, Julian Komero. Jose
e I'titv, used only three nixui th
t. 1'.. thi nlllte.
Crispin, all of them near Sau fedro, Ber July 1, 2, 3 and 4 atone fare for the round
trip, return limit July 6. A. L. Cotrad,
i A ,h
At the lair wroutidn, four of the nalillo county.
A Slit.
tt thnrouhhied l Iti that weie evel
C
;
ld.
all
tt
he
at
tiiiiM
Mr.
mini)
lo lint
!' Ketcham, of I'lke City, Cal.,
ioiiii In.
says: "Uurlug my brother s late sick
A diseased stomach surely undermine
M.K -- A irnod t
ridmn top tuyuy ness from sciatic rheumatism. Chamber-Iain'- s health. H dulls the brain, kills energy,
net til lidtnt"., tith K"d an llrw, a id
I'ain Balm was the only remedy destroys the nervous system and predisinhiiialioti home, toil mid Minute a ep. that gave him any relief." Many others poses
to Insanity aud fatal diseases. All
4tt weat Le.idave
.Idle 11. J.
have testified to the prompt relief from dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured by
HfTur.ls
nam
Kur
which
liiiiinvnt
this
kolnl Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured
ti of lu acren, under
l.h --n A tain
thousands of cases and Is curing them
a t it no acren
in ruliivation ; sale by all druggists.
.ilialla; umul panture for h.nou
every day. Its lugrstlients are such that
it
'I
Mayor' PrtM'Uiiiatlon.
o nior y ahdie
inn y nam.
It can't help ruriug. Kerry's liftig Co.
k nli oft tU and nheeli lieim on rnrh
I, the undersigned, mayor, by virtue of
V iv.Miriaor
r (.niuiiljis a Mu-Iiw Kalea for fourth ur .Inly.
Unit
en,
i liy.
j
authority in me vested by the ordinances
Tickets on the Atchison, Topcka &
of the city, do hereby give permission to
the citizens of the city to set i ff and lire Santa Ke railway, between stations In
N fii.duo tor lie vearn at
per , ti Ih. crackers, gunpowder
and tire New Mexico aud Teits, will be sold July
iterenl on mitral
pmpeity.
works, and lire guus, anvils aud caunons 'i and 4 at one fare for the round trip, re
wltlilu said city from the hour of ! turn limit July 6. A. L. Conrad, Agent.
nun m amount to u t. at lo
Koiun n, i mtnwell h'oi k.
o'clock p. in., on the 3rd day of July, to
Kxperlence Is the best teacher, fee
the hour of il o'clock a. ni. on the rth day Acker's Kugllsh Ketuedy In any case of
of July, IH'.i'.i.
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief money refunded.
DR. FELIX LC DRUM'S
0. N. Mahiion, Mayor.
25 cts. aud Do cts. J. ii. O'Kellly X Co.
Slcclf Pennyroyal TrealmeDl
t
wounds and pow.ler-burus- ,
! tlio nriiimil mul unly KUKNf 'II
cuts, bruises, sprains, wouuds from National Kcducatloual Association Meetmil.' mi. I ri'linliU. run on Hit iimr
ing, Loa Auicwlea, .1 illy II, I '4, I ii anil 4.
I'n.M
in, .cill li Uliul rusty nails, insect stings aud Iw
Tickets ou sale for the alsivs occasion
Uifiiuim Ht.lit iul;p by
healed by lie Witt's Witch
Hazel Hilvf. 1'ositlvely prevents blood June 27 to July 1U Inclusive,
from
).. Hol Acnu
of
Heware
counterfeits,
poisoning.
"
AlbuqiHrqtie to Los Augeles and return.
4 I linnn.rqM
If M
andsruK,
k
Drug
Berry's
Isbu
Limited to Sept. 4. Kor fnrtlier Inforiveli'huiii, the mail wlio was Co.
mation, luqulreot A. L. Conrad, ageut.
The W lllard Vs will meet at 3 p. m ,
an accident at Hland a few
Saturday, July 1, at the residence of Mrs.
id raine to tlilH city Wednra-viHeWIU's Little Karly Risers expel
from the system all poisonous accumuia
Hent litHt iiixlit to hmiltt Taughn, 120 south Arno street. All memlions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
int will b titkeu to tlie SiHtera' bers and friends are rrijuested to be presliver, and purify the blood They drive
ent. Nellie C. Brewer, secretary.
away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
give health aud vigor for the daily run
tine. Iio not gripe or sicken. Berry's
Drug Co.
A Nsrrua Ksrapa.
k
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada K
of liroton. S. 1). "Has taken with
W.int Ucil Si lioul House Shoes. aHart,
dad cold which settled on my lotus;
iiii-want a j,'o(ul working cough set in and Unally terminated in
Kour dm'tors gave me up,
Hrcsxy men want tlie consumption. live
sh"i'.
saying cou'd
but a short Cms. I
1'liif.slieim
lioe.
All of whiih gave myself, up to in y Savior, determined
ean he found at our .store.
if 1 could not stay with my friends ou
I
it
ones
SI'K I At.. A lot of Men's an II iys' earth, Mywould metit my
husband was advised to get
Shoes aeeiirnl by us at half price for alsive.
hr. KIiik'j New Discovery fur Consumpcth, and you in ly have the beuelit:
tion, cough and cilds. I gave It a trial,
lints' One buckle Shoe worth I.IK), took in all eight isittles. It has cured
pries 7oc,
me, and thank Hod, I am saved and now
M .n's One biickls Hline,
worth f l.."o, a well and healthy woman " Trial
price is i,t.
Isittles free at J. Ii. O'Klelly .V Co's. drug
Men's One bui'kle Hlios, double sole, store. Regular slr. otic, and
fl.
Worth l 75, price l.iXi.
or price refunded.
Men's l,ii'll leu n in Shoes, rtlliber
silc; worth
price tk,
All the newest draperies, novel and
I.H.I ii".'
Hundils, worth dainty, at lowest prices. May X Kaher,
, r
.'" Railroad avenue.
f I 35, price 75c.
Come! See! Anil he Kinviiiii'il!
Sick headache alieolutely and permanently cured by using Mukl Tea A
Purclm-cHnisootiiit on all
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipatiou
and indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
t.i A. work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
Suii.t-- & cu.j
or money back. 25 els. aud 6o cts. J.U.
108 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
O'Reilly & Co.
i

f

..(

L.t

'
11

Tbe Coolest anil Hifhest Grade of

and Cognacs
Later Serred.
Wines

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territorj.

Finest and .Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

Se

G-TtJJD- X

UKALKMS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
HAY AND "P,M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITY

Imported French and Itallan'GotxIs.

..,

Sale Agents for Baa Aataale Lima.
Haw Telephoae 147.

118,

ill

AMD

117 NORTH THIRD HI

CLOUTHIER

McRAE,

&

SocotMon to ED. CLOUTHIER,

WHAT

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or Chase

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

4

Al.hrQfKKyl

1

1

QUARTER WILL D0

v mmrrjtfti
JI

K.

nitriNis dietrlttt to the riiiit,iinrn.

We never rarry t vr go.xl rrmn one
eawin to another, liiat'n why tlie re are
iEY
LOAN
no heirlooms lu our e.i.rk
Aeelartln
each and every Brawn with a rimiplHte
Ht) aieeelluiK all of our fit,
BtcN'k.
On ptanrs, flrnt-ol- e
furniture, eta, new
11 buUh at
tUio. Huuoli
wit hoot removal. Aim on diamonds, lii and
watahee. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-rl- Mlern, tfie llallrt a t avenue e clothier.
we are
llavlnir enlarireil our
Trust deed or any good securnow preiaret to Nerve the tlotwl Ire
ity. Term yery moderate.
rreani in the rity for 10 eei.ta per plate,
('ream Noda and Rherbete, 10 ceute. All
kinde of driuka,6oeut. lielaney'e Candy
K i When.
ICO flonth Hfloond street, Attminer-que- .
At f H.7A per Null you ran get a (rood
New Mesloo. neit door to West-rsolid tiUHlneHN Niilt, whli'li will wear and
Fnlon Telegraph oOlr.
loiik well. Hume had lieen BellltiK at tlu
lo$l;i.ul heretofore. HIiuoii Hlern, the

For the
vac

H. SIMPSON.

Hailroad avenue rlothier.
AhetrartN of title to Bernalillo county
real eetale furnlHhed on ehort notice hV
'"SURAMCE
the Alhuqiieriiie A he tract company. J.
M. Uoore, manager. Telephone, 'Hi.
H. Vann, the well known jeweler and
ESTATE.
watchmaker, ha removed to lo; south
Mecond etreet and Invitee everybody to
KOTART PUBLIC.
call and lintpecl hie new quartern.
C. C. I'ltrat, electrician.
All kind of
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOKS It A 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCK electrical work and repairing done, on
Hhort notice. Colorado telephone, No. li.".
J. L. Hell A Co. are the headimarterN
for freNh watermelon and all Simla of
delicti un fruit and harried
REAL ESTATE.
Hmoke the Albuquerque & cent cigar.
RKNT. Manufactured by H. Yi eeterfeld A Hro..
KOOM8 KOR
fURNLSHKD
M Htilroad avenue.
Rent Collected.
Try the bent ilk chram In the rlty at
Hod a; to Loan on Keal Kstate Security. Ai.hkhs" Iuihv. end ot eireel car line, or

Ill

lUl

W. C. BUTMAN.

lil U K's Kul.STAIN.
Office with Mittn.l Aotom.tlc Telephone Co.,
Bhlrt waieta and ekirta In endleaN vaCKOMWKLL BLOCK.
riety, aud what la better still, prloeaway
Trlephnne 4SS.
down, at llfeld's.
l.ice curtaluN, embracing the moet
ileMlrable etylea aud patterns at jiay &
Kabei's.
205 Vert Cold Avenue oczt to Fint
New lot of olive oils and Impnr.ed
National Bank.
luaccarouls Jmtt lu at H. A. M. 1'al ta
Hand
Furniture, il I no'e.
and Second
Htnp at Maloy'e and get a bos of thuee
STOVIS AUD HOUSEHOLD COOPS.
ni.'H early peachee for HuutUv, only ti'i
Kriiiinng Siieclalty.
rentN
Our 'l' rent counter will prove ot
Knrnltnre stored and parked for ship- ipeclal Intereet to you. Uinenwald
Hrtn.
ment.
Highest price, paid lor second
Ice cream freezxra and w.iler ciMilere;
hand household gout.
nil hIib ami prlcee. nhltney Coiupaiiy.
Hate and cape on epecial wale thle week
for tHiyaand girl. at the Kaouoinlel.
The Unewt of vegetable kept In dtock
IN
l'Al
at J. L B II ,t Co 'h Btore.

are
!irte

2 "tc

2.--

2"c

2c

Bought, Sold and
Kiehanged.
Highest prices paid for

Household Goods
Bole Agcut for the
G1DE0S QUEER COOK STOVE,
Beet In the world.

FIRST STREET.

205 SOUTH

STOHE HOTEL.
0c

Proprietors

THE GRILLE
tfAwhom the IxotlRestaurant
meals and
Xlret-Claa-

SPECIAL

e

abort onliirit are eerved.
GIVEN 10
ATTENTION

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Oprn

ly and

arte
ar.e
arte
arte
arte
art.
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte

Niaht.
bulli Trli'plinnr.

MiPiatt&Cojl

FAKAOKAI'IIS.

I.OUAL

Kev. K. M. Craig went up to Banta Fe

last night.
H

K Newcomer,

JOSE MARKET.

Blll.bnro

id FANCY

Si

Ciesmery Hntis

Br.li.nk.rlli.

a

Cas-simer-

118
es

na

1

Oriler.
Snlicurtt
Delivery.

ere.

Kalwr.

Plumbing lu all tlx branches. Whitney
Compauy.
Co. for watermelo: s
tio to 4. L hell
and (ruitM.
Merchants' lunch every niornlug at the
Whit. Klcphanl.
Buioka tilt) AUldavlt cigar; 15 cauls,
two for 25 ceula.
Iadtea' straw hats, at special bargain
thU week, at Weld's.
Big Hlr) on eweatera thin week at I h
Koouowlst, up tioiu -- oi each.
Insurance gasoliue stove are tht only
hltney Company.
out that are safe,
8Up at VuIu)'h tin 1 get a ix of those
nice fariy iturne lor niiiiuaj, oniy
Crllltli.

Hlphtwt cn-prions paid for furniture
and limine hold jrood. 114 (iold avenue.
T. A. Whittkn.
Uuu't fall to htop at llliH'k'ti luitid when
you no to J emu Hot hprliiK. Kiret-ulax- a
lu every rehpet-l- .
H!ixV hotel, at Jeiuet Mot HpriliiTM,
altualnd on the luotiiitaiii eidi. U Hie
uosl dneirable plai'ri to put up.
UrHe,l and utidrpHiwd poultry tirvural
tlmea a eik at J. I.. Hell Co.'h for Ulie
Hiring I'hli keiiH, tuikeys and the like.
If you are uo.uk to a plruiii, rail at
f(.in.iu.y fur your
the JaOi iiriM-nrluueheH. They have lh Unex! aei rt
Uiflit ot luiii'h kooiIh In the city.

Kleotrlcal wlrlntf and llttlnir,
given ,,r eiuipiiK new Ihiiihm,
llrht elaea work at rfaMoiialile iriva. t.'.
C. I'ltrat. Old telephone. No. lilt.
Fure Hummer fruit tlrlnke from Arknn-aae- ,
for eala at . I.. Hell .V I'o.'h, lir
ange, peairli, fttlaw Si, Krape and fheiry
phoHphalea are dilukti lit for klnc".
If you Intend to vlritt the uelehrated
Bulphur hot Hpiiiie, oo umi It W. L.
Xrliulls it Co. an to traiwportallou.
a

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

.

Kasnberrle
Berried
Pears
Currant
Iced Watermelons

San Jose Market

JO

trMull Order

JL

XU

U

VV

ULU1

ULIU.

0bUU.U--

L

I'ltbtJl

Headquarter for Carpets, Matting:,
Curtains and House Furnishing

Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

yvil

Work

GJ-v-i

tx r ixn.

to 3 cl.

STROM.
Furniture.

jyy

Linoleum,
Ooodsi.

A Kug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puts
fresh hfe into a room and a

neat Matting makes a floor
covering economical ami

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good floor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

arte

Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular; at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Brussels, 701: regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at

yard
yard
yard
yard

a
rtOc a
rtrtc a
DOe a

Great Values in Lace Curtains, l'ortiers, Table
Covers, IMl'ows and Cushions.

Fireworks I,Of All Kinds.
Fireworks!
.Flags!
All Shapes and Sizes

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

!I0S KAII.KOA1)

& CO.

AVKNLK.
NhW MKXICU.

yJ

ft UP"

1

j'"

Ladies' Desks.

Mattresses.

Parlor Furniture.

Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.
Cliellbniers.
Cupboards.
A complete stock

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.
Ruby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches,
in every particular.

'RIGrl-I-T

PRICES!

.Inhnalnn'. .I.m.i

Prepared to make eitra
Thursday.
trip. Those deairlng to visit the famous
Jerues hot springs should leave their orders with
Jauks T. Johnston,
Copper Avenue dtablee.
Pare summer fruit drink from Arkansas, for safe at J. L. Bell X Co.'s. orange, peach, catawba, grape and cherry
phosphates are drink lit fur king

11JJ

u

UU

E

s.

J. A SKINNER.
Uralrr

Hta.

trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the city
Will leave on regular

Go-Cart-

lo

(31 o

r-- vl

n onrl TTonrtrr

Groceries,
East

Hailroad

AI.Hl'Ut'KNUUK.
A

Ave.,

N. M.

new aud big stock of lamp

ft hlt-

ney Co.

Agents For
STAHDARD

lib

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Flags!

0. A. MATSON

Ollice Desks.

Rcdroom Suits.
Singlo Reds.

m CP,

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Carpets and Matting.

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

More About Thin Things.
Knowing where lo buy them is something. Knowing
Summer wearables, cool and comfortahle.
This store is strongly fortified
that they'll be bought right is bmiglit here that's mure lo the point.
to furnish you with your summer outfit. If it's style, we have it; if it's quality, here you will lind
everything the best of its kind. If it's price well, our price policy is loo well known hereabouts to
Pick with assurance, but don't delay too long or the picking on these lots will
need further emphasis.
be done with.

An Undersized Purchase of
Outing; Skirts.

Ladles' high spltoed ankle, double sole'
line gauz stocking, at 12' jO.
Kllk vents, handsome lace trimmed, at Children's Due ribbed hoes, special,
All mails of washable fabrlca; all
Me.
touched up and trimmed with truest Fancy cotton vests, crochet neck and Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
Bargains here for somebody.
taste.
arms, inc.
We may not own this handsome stock
Is It you?
Kine veets, ecru aud white, special, l."s.
of "sun snuffers" auy cheaper than others
A crash aklrt for
I.ailles' union suits, to close out,
might buy them, but we sell them cheapskirts for l to J "J.
Children's vests, to close out, Me, or for er, which accounts for many things
Piitie skirt from 11.2.1 to f:i 7b.
2.'.n.
which some folk wonder at:
Duck skirt si
at M.
A good fllorla silk umlnella at Hoc.
I lurk skirts from ftoo to il-- j
Men's Shirts and Drawers.
bite Milk parasols at mi. and upwards.
Dressy Waists Made of Silk.
The best Balhrtggsii you ever saw. r,.ic. All fancy silk paraaols at big reduction
put on waist I In strong other Balhrlggau at
The rea
All klnJa of paranoia aud
In prices.
evideur here. Have you the price ot Hood qtitltty rib shirts and drawers, 2"c.
sun umbrellas.
the making on auy of these, aud that Is Fancy Htripetl shirts aud drawers, 2." 0.
Timely Towel Talk.
quite au item from a dressmaking stand WiNiien underwear, light weight, 7rn.
point.
Timely, because there are mors towel
We have everything pertaining to men's
Kaury silk waist at 15.
used just now than In cold weather.
wear.
'
China silk waist at
Timely, agalu, because these towels touch
Some Summer Stocking; Lots.
Satin iMieheae, all silk, at f I s5.
a lower prii'e level than Is common for
Taffeta silk, fancy striped, at l 35.
Might just a well be cool and cow MUt'h excellent grades.
It's a chauoe
fortalde when both can be Inught at worth the taking.
Thin Knitted Underwear.
Only enough of I.trg mI. bleached Turkish towels, l5o.
Htii'h a trilling espeusH.
Kor women, for men, for children.
Large siz cotton towel at be.
for a tew days' selling.
It's uo trick to sell good, reliable under- these
wear at these prioert. ihe wouiler is, I. lilies' full seamless time, plain and rib U n a towel special, good heav quality,
'.I
lop, fast blat'k, at l"c.
i7.a, at P.iV "k1 and 2"c.
how It ran be done, but done It I. Proof:

Women'

Vests.

'e.

:

l

VS

ly-t-

We full to see how you ran help but be
pleased with our collar and cuff work it
it Ills like the above. We spate uo pain
ur eipeuse lu the purchase of anything
that will Improve the quality, and we

Oi

Tools).

Clocks,
Diamonds.

New 'Phono rt'i.'i.

Solicited.

Agents foi MeCormiek Harvestino
Machines.

UctO,

trden

1 1 MM

"W"at,olieaS,

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Matthew's J trsey milk; try tt.

...Whitney Company...

O

WW

O. W.

ing antl painting. The
Pee Hive.

IronPipe Fittings
and
ZM. Brass Goods'

..iir.i-i- i

Jewelry.
Iine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Artistic paperhang- -

Supplies,

II v

Full Lino ot Lawn Sprinklers aud

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

ALIlCuCKKuCK

Blacksmiths'

1
.

SI MOM STERN, T. Y. MAYNARD,

1

MiniDg and

Houso Furnishing Goods.

iTlUiUUUlC1,

White Mountain
Cream Freezer.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers). . , ,
The Best tlriule of
Rubber Garden Hose.
Host Or ado of Cotton
4
.1
A

Swcelhrcads
Spring Lainli
ressed Ducks
I Iresscd Turkeys.
Pickled Beef Tongues
I I tune Dressed Broilers
Home Dressed Chickens

lgan

..
The latest and best
refrigerator mads.

get broken too much.

Fresh Fish
Calf Liveis
Young Veal

HKALF.IH IN

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey uillk; try It.
Wludow HltkwlHM, In all color. May &

Itelrigerator

$12.75 Per Suit

Saturday.

Slrawl errrlps
Blackberries
Peaches
Tomatoes

M.

The Automat Ic

b

w hitney Company

d St.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

HARDWARE.

flu additional

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

GROCERIES

J. MALOY,

E. J. POST & CO.,

They are all this season's purchase and are strictly tip
to date. All the rest of our slock (except a few of the
Stein Block Suits) will be sold at

mIph

to last report from
Albuquerque teachers. The present Hat,
without Including lews speclllo pledgee,
leaves $7tl7 yet to be raised.
Imuran Vclillllvray, the young sheep
raiser lit teen mile southeast of Chlllli,
In the Mamano niouutains, la In the rlty
1 day with
Hi.uou pounds of Merino
woil, which was purchased during the
afternoon by Albuquerque buyers. Mr.
Mclillllvray states that the Chllilt nelgh-irhood has received several heavy rains
the past few days, and that Wm. Mcintosh aud his brother, Angus Mcliilli-vraare now busily engaged shearing
of atieep.
their II
Three of the city tsacHers will attend
the iiatlon.il teachers' meeting at Us
Angele. Mis KllaColtrane, who Is now
taking a course of lecture on educational
tup'cs in that city, Is one of the fortunate
ones, and Mis Catherine Cameron and
Miss Blanch Hidden are the other two.
A. Lninbardo In now somewhere lu Old
Mexico, where he Is selecting some place
wife and children.
The
lo send hi
health ot Mrs. Lombardo, since her re.
turn from Italy, ha not been very good,
and she ha been advised to seek a lower
altitude.
The committee 'having In charge the
soliciting of Hiihscrlptioim for the university science hall should make a Dual
tour around the city and raise the balance still necessary to make the full
$.r,IMiO bonus required by cltlssne.
Bros.;

Afrnu

Maim in

STAPLE

All Wool Serges, Cheviots,
and Other Novelties.

b i el turkey aud fhb ken. rained
.Biiiion, h Inters and crab w k en kt
all timr
in our .Wk of fancy
griMiiiee, frfh, bH'h gred and
spietixlog. We hve everything
rtellcloii. to tempt the palcte In hot
eath. r. and our butler I choice and
ewfet n a nut, a well as our tine
bam atid lucon

S

A.

THEY CONSIST OF

i

Serges and Fancy ChevThis includes line Wo-stedSuit
iots formerly $14 to $18. Not a single light-weigwill be carried over. They must go. Call early he-for- e

ROSEN WALD BROS.

1899

1883

'

XL

Paj-trll-

Undertaker.

V

s,

llrst-clas- s

WENBORN & MONTFORT.

--

2fc
arte
y.v

A nice Band Bow

Messrs-Washbur-

JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M.
Ihrunly tlrnt i lnn hotel at tlir Sirum.
mTiiniinn.liiliuii..
rmim.
Flrt Uh
the year arullliil.
tn Imlli..

2Tc

2.n

Four-in-han-

g

FURNITURE

'

'K:

$8.75 Per Suit

.V

2'k

Three pair Men's (Jood Black Socks for.
n
Linen Collars, in
Men's
only, four for, .
Men's
Linen Cuff, two pair for
Men's ood B ilhrian Underwear, per garment,.,.
Men's Suspender, regular price 35c to 50c, now
(ientleman's nice
d
Tie
(ientletnan's nice Teck Tie

the Hailroad avenue
s.ationery dealer, who has been east on a
visit, l expected to return this evening.
Col. Clark K. Carr left last night for
Ills home In Hateehurg, HI., after spend
Ing a few days very pleasantly In the
New Mexico metropolis.
James MnCorrtston expects to complete the work ot laying a cement sideIt will add
walk around the park
For
and stenography, greatly to the handsome appearance ot
call at t'lTl.KN ollice.
park.
Htove repairs for auy atove iiiitte. the
Brooks liauthlrt returned last night
Whitucy Company.
Alfalfa and feed of all klnda at II. A. from Las Vegaa. He has almost entirely
SI. Fallailiuo'it
recovered from the effecta ot the hard
Kreah tegetahlea of all kliul-- t at J.I. ship and excitement Incident to his
V
Bll Co.'a.
visit to the reunion.
.Milk drlnkeH.
Try Matthewa' Jersey
C. II. Fancher, now connected with the
milk.
land department of the Hanta Fe Pacific
A notice In publiehed eleewhere of the
in I os Angeles, but who for many years
oitlclal change In the well known cloth was located In this rity, came In from
ing house of K. Ij. Waahhurn & Co., the west last night.
Mwim. Mike Maudell and James (iruna-- f
The famous Maltese cat, bred and
Id assuming charge
I'll K Citi.kn In
by Capt. Kdward Medler. was
pleaaed to acknowledge the lucoiiiing ot owned
shipped
to Lo Angeles lust night, on
the new Drill, and at the Name time te
telegraphic Information from the owner
gret the outgoing of the old llrm.
that lu order to make his life extremely
& Leonard have been In bust
In the "City of the Angels" he
ness here fur years, aud the new firm happy
near by him his celebrated
bavs
must
step Into a
business.
"Tommy."
1). B. Auld returuel last night from
Col. Walter 0. Marnion, the Laguna
California, where he has Hpent the past
month, lie reports having hail a pleasant ranchman, la In the rlty to day, and will
evening his children
outing. Mrs. Auld and the boy. Lawson, meet here this
Klieha and Belle who attended
havn gone to Portland, Oregon, to visit Rolsrl,
achool at Lawrence,
for a couple of month with Mrs. Auld'a the Haskell Indian
Kan., Bud all will continue from here to
sister. Mm. Frank Hunter.
l.aguua, where the children will spend
The entertainment that waa to be
their summer vacation.
given this evening at .Mtsouic. hall by
Judge T. C. Gutierrez, a well known
the ladies of the Kastern Star rlmpler
has been ludellultely postponed. This ranchman from the Itanehoe ds Albii
move is greatly to be regretted, a there qiieriue precinct, is In the city to day,
aud on meeting a Citi.kn representative
hail been a nice program prepared.
4'rof. M. K. Illekey. superintendent of stated that his section of ths valley Is
the city pub ic schools, will leave this pretty dry, although at present there Is
evening for Marion, Kansas, having re- t b ntyof water for Irrigation purpose.
Judge visited
a few days
ceived a telegram to the effect that his Ihe
ago and he stated that the river, south of
aged father was dying.
the Iileta bridge, la aliumt dry and that
In consequence very little Irrigation is
:
golug Oil.
WATERMELONS! :
The following subscriptions have re
Cold a Ice ran make
cently been received toward the Hcience
them. No extra charge,
hall fund: Fifty dollars from J. A. Wil
litiaranteed to be ripe.
llatnaon.of New York, through the so
licitation of J. K. Haiti!; (V), from Ilfeld
SAN

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass
and Queemware.

s.

2 He

lay-dow-

2cc
25c

14

LnilN'K.

For I ho Men Folks.

!.-- c

for b'eskfsst. ("Inner er luiichrn.
In all kin
cf hot wea h r fuds'n
f rei I, st'ed and cannet meat--

s.
1

1

Shirt Waist, with detath.ihle laundered collar
Ladies' Crash Skirt, worth 501", eaih
,
.Six Ladies' Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c eai li, for
Two pair L'idies' Extra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for
A Ladies' Nice Sailor for
,.
One dozen Iteatity Pins
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mils for
Lathes' White Mull Ties for 25c

vrc

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

let

Light-weigh-

Itplow Wo (Jlvo u IVw of lh Items) '4Tc Will Itny:

TO

B. A. 8LEYHTEK

COUNTER

(iV:

t
We don't propoe lo carry over nny of out
Sv its.
They must and will be sold before the end of the
warm weather. That is why we quote them as low as we
do. We hive p'ueed on sale all of our $05, $10.00,
$11.00, .f J. 00 and $13.00 suits at

WILL MtOVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

They sgree to land all vWt. M at the
rnmotm report at nupper tiin.
The
travel In made from llioriilon to Hland,
and from there throiiKli tin treat

NK M). ln:

25c

OUR

The Season's Delicacies,

Must Be Unloaded

IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK

&

201 West Railroad A venue.
fPli i? ft

A

take the greatest pallia la havlug the
You don't
color and II11M1 iiiiifurin.
llud any broken collars, either, tn the
It took some money
lota you send us.
aud some time, too, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have It now
where it slum d be. You are we I
come to call and see us at our work, as
we are alwava pleaded to show our tuolh-ixl- s
an '. r neive auygesttona.

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, k CO.
ONMitNl n.aa MBIt. rkMMtlt

ti

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO,

